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'Cbc 'Ccachcr'6 fIScntbly.
JULY, 1898. No. 7.

For Class Itegister for the month, sue [). '216 class session is not necessari ]y a. teachers' mono-
poly,-the choice te have it otberwise being

This MONTIILY ges out the first %veek ot thrown upon the individual inembers of the
SJune ; the Qitdrferlies aîîd Loi fiefs wvill toI1ov clas..
ýin close succession. I 1-iave eudeavored te show the teachers thv.t

evcry lesson ouglit to be, and can be, miade
The notes on the five Lessons in. this issue of interestiig te their clas-ses, la order tedo this

the.iNONTIILY have beeal prepareci, in theorder I 1w. e tried. te show thv.t this resuit can be
'of thieir number, by Revs. J. Falconer, of acceipliied by the judicieus use of certain

ýTruro, N.S. ;J. McDougali, of Holton, Que. ; simple niethods.

W. P. Archibald, of Sunny Brae, N. S. ; C. B. 1. A iise approacli te the lesson, so thiit nt
BRoss, of Lachine, Que. ; and Prof. Ross, D. D., the v'ery start of the lesson the clas-s wvill ho

'o! Montreal. i:npressed Nvith. a desire te press jute it, because

-H etCES CASM ETN. o a conviction that they are sure te enjoy it.
TUE EACHRS' LASSMBETNG. I feel certain that the success or tailure of

1'he ideal teachers' class is one cunnectedl differeat teaelhers lies, te a large degree, in
with an individual chiurch, wvhere, in addition their inanner of commenoing the presentation
to a conside..ation et the lesson text, some et tise lesson.
thoughit can be given te specifie classes and 2. Making the lesson graphie and real, re-
tliexr needs. Eveni geneal1 teachers' classes, mexuhering that the Bible characters were real
stncb as are now hield in ail the large cities and flesh-lhioodl people ; in a sense putting our-
isnnly ot the smaller eues, ought not te be sel% es in their place, ind reverentiy rend the

slloi)cd te takze the place of either church Bible betweeni the liues.
cela&sses or o2ý individuv.l study on the part of the 3. Making use et the eye-gate, remembering
teaciiers. that Jesus, the model teacher, thougli possess-

kt lias fallesi te my lot during the past eight- ing ail the possibilities of spoken lauguage
ren or more years te be a teacher of teachiers. with wvhich te appeal te his hearers' cars, did,
Theoretically, 1 believe in the Secratie method nevcrtheless, repeatedly niake use et object
ut teachusîg, but I nevertheiess pursue a inodi- lessons %%hich would aise impress by tise 'way
lied lecture miethod. Inastaucli as I have ai- of the eyes.
ways tound thiýt the majerity of v.dult,,, for 1 make frequent use, in varions wvays, of the
(iifferiflg reasens, dislike the question-and- eyes as an avenue et approach to bothi head a.nd
nnswer niethod (clsiefly, 1 think, because ef hev.rt, by objeet lessons, mnaps, and Other
the large amount et time consumed in arriviug devices.
at the truth, wvhich could have been more 1 arn «in inveterate user et the blackboard
accurately and efficiently put in niuch les&s betore the class, mùaking it pay weekly tribute
tilie by tihe teachiex), 1 ha.ve msade it nmy prac- te the effieien-y et the lesson work by way et
tece te equip myselt quite tisoroughiy not oniy Jsimple diagranis, ,uodified words, etc. 'Many
iupoii the iisusuediate lessoni-text, but uDon doctrinal trutlis, tveu, eau ho made ranch
cullateral linos et study aise, 50 that 1 eau clearer by the hielp) ot simple diagraxus, and
sztfely, at the close of oach verse or -topic, aski, niodifled words are a. source eof voekly help.
-Are there any questions or suggestions?" '1 I have long since discoverod thiat thero is net
1 aise quite trcquently remind thons, at the a. Sunday-schoel lesson duriug the yoar that
I)eginning et the lessen, thv.t Viey are at liberty does net contain the possibility of dropping,
t'O njoct their questions even in mid-sentenee here and thore through the lesson, some porti-
if they feel se inclinied. By this inoans the. ient item et secular information et a hielptul



kind, wvhio1i coii8unîce8 but a few nmomients Up îvith scintillating eîiiles, and pretty para.
in tho telling, and inarennes the reliabiiity of hies, and 8trikiflg stories.
the lesson teaching. I have oftn noticed the Other teachors have sot up some historien,,
avidity with, %hich soine of the teacliere before or theological or othical target.hoard off at a
nie nxote daovn such littie items,-,vliceh fact distance from thoir ciass, and toad their can.
convinces nie that my theory is correct, that non îvith bail, that their scliolars mnay ee how
the averago boy or girl especially enjoys gath- acrurate is their aim and how fairly thoy clin
cring soînething at Sunday-school that je wortlî bit the bult's.eye. So they prepare a mass of
liearing, eve» though it je not in itself religious. far't8 and figures, arguments and evidences.

Remomiiberingtlmat onsoveraloccnsionsJesus, But the wiso teacher rejects in loto the can-
by lue words, appealed ta the senso of tho hidi- non notion. Rd sees in ecd lesson a ledgo of
crans on the part o! lus hearers, 1 do not hesi- that grand mountain of life-of Ohrist-serving,
tate to occasioîuatly injeot into xny teaching strong life--up ta which ho must tend his littie
somo pleasantry, -%vlen (and only when) I can band, on which ho muet, plant thoir foot so
not only entertain the clnn.q thereby, but nt the firmty that thoy may not slip hack during the
sanie tinue make sanie especially good lesson six days' interval, but may be ready for tlie
p)oint. next fair terrace, and the next.

I endeavor, hy the phraning of my opening So tho 'vise teacher, in preparing the tesson,
prayer, ta inipress upon the teachers prenent knoîvs tlîat hoe must first, reach that ledlgo
that even a large nndl praisewortby soaroliing hineif; must repeat the journey aver and
of comînentaries aîîd otiier hielps is not enough. aver until ho lias learned the ensiest way for
\Vo cati the Bible the Word of Gad, and sa it littie foot; muet make lsdders wvith rounds
le; consequently, lie knoîvs, much botter thu close tagether; mnust spread sand on etippery
any of thoso ta whomn we have gone for hielp places nnd stretch reos alang the edge ofl the
could know, just ivhat the real nîeaning of the cliff. Ho, too, lays in supplies of staries and
lesson toit le, aîîd wvhat hoe woutd have us pretty parables, not, however, i» the forma of
gathier froin it. Hence the need of frequent powdor, ta make a show, but (if this is not too
prayer on our part for lîelp i» the study, and severe a twist of the simile) as dainty food to
for guidanco jr the teaching, o! the leeson. keep the young travellors frosh and hearty.

In commnetion with nîy teachers' olase 'work H1e, tao, bas factas and figures and argumenta
I have printed ecd -%veek, for the use of those and ovidences, not, however, as cannon halls,
who attend, anid others, -%wlmat le tormied a but in the ehape of iron bridges and railings
"Suiggestive Arrangexiient."1 As theso weekty and ropes, that tho wvay may ho solid and
issues contai» thue resuit of mucli thought and sufe.
study, thiey consume a great deuil o! my timo i» There are some teachere that do not etudy
getting tliem ready for the printer; but, as at att. It is as if a -%vill-o'.the-wisp should
teachers, ive muet be ready ta make large undertake ta guide onc on an important jour-
pereonal sacrifices if we do aur work properly. ney. Those tenchere are going they know not
As many persans seemn ta place a high value whither, over they know not what road, for
upon tho serviceablenese of these " Suggestive wlîat purpose they have not the nlightest idea,
Arrangements," for use and preservatioiî, it and land always in a hog.
woluld, perhaps, ho uveli for sanie othere haviug Emphaticalty, the toachuer that le not always
charge of teachere' classes ta issue thîcir lesson climhing limef witt leave hie clans on a very
analyes, etc., on a somowbiat sinîllar plan.- dead level indeed. Hoe should ho reaching
Roabert T. ]3onsall in S. S. 97ines, Cincinnati, O. down and pulling themn up, but ho is soon

coînpeited tîv itand where they are and push,

PREPAING HE LESON. and onde witb betieving hie bolvel best " ta
PRBPRIN THELESON. lie along the smooth rond of tho enny-going

Some teachere thiink that proparing the valtey.
lesson je mieroly the loading of a canion with The teacher who connes ta grow connes ta
powvder, thînt it niîay go off îvitlî n big bang lu teach. That le why a Sunday-school lesson
the preseuice of admiring echiolars. And the cannot ho crnmmed. That le îvhy prepara.
more poîvder, the higger bang. Sa they load tian for it, muet oxtend ail througli the week.



(Irewthl cannot be ordered off-hiand. It com(
froua Father Tiine*s shop, and ho is a daube:
ate workman. You will lose your hiold c
your class if each Sunday heur doos net begi
wî1i you a little above thom, and end ivit
them at your loeL This advance cannot 1
%von Saturday night, or during the spa(
bctweoni the flrst and second bouls for Sundaj
sehool. Such a spasmodie loup ahead wvi
leave you too much out ef. beath even te te
-thein te corne on.

Dropping metaphor, of which wo mnay haç
had too inuch, there are several substantiu
reasons wvhy. the Sunday-school preparatia
should extend ever the sevon days ef the weel
Thus only can you utilize in the Master's wor
odd bits of tume, your Bible on the buron
while yeu dress, iii your hands on the streel
cars or whilo yeu wait fur the ment te 1
coeked. There are many Bible verses wvhic
should ho caret ully committed te memory il
connection with eaeh lesson, as the teacher
best roliance for commentary and inspiratiot
These verses should be running through ou
honds ns we mun on aIl our six-day tasks, au
should sing themeselves to aIl our labor-tuna
Bt't cbiefly, it is only in this wvay that we ca
accumulate hints, and grow into the truths c
the lesson by experionce. With the lesso
theme for a nucleus, it is nsteunding te se
wvhat a wveaIth of illustration, of wise an
helpful comment, each day's living thrusI
upon us. Every event is a picture et soni
trutli whieh needs only a sensitive plate te 1
phiotegraphed forever. That sensitive plate
a inid ivhich is studying that particule
truth.

How much time do you spend in studyin
your Sunday.scbool lesson ? You see that n
tràe teacher can nnswer that question, au
inore than the poet ca titl how long ho is i
writing bis poem. This is the inspirationi
part of the teachor's work, and net th
mechanieni part, and his breodîng will hav
issue of lite just in proportion as the fol
Spirit dwells in his heart. But nlong 'wit
this letty work must go lower processes, c
wvhieh it is far easior to, spenk.' 1 nean thos
lowver processes which alone we are likely t
caît IIstudying." Permit me te lay down
programme for the study et a Sunday-seheg
besson which, it is hoped, tenehers wvitl find i
somne mensure hie1pf nI.

Ms To begin with, let it be alwvays withi pencil
r- 'in Iîand. You have seaui iran filings scattercl

nin rough cwnfusion over a sheet of glass. And
A Mihen, wvhen the mnagnet wvas plaeed beneath,
,1 you have seen thoso ugly bits of motid dance
)e into the daintiest designs, fairy curvos and
,e most symmetrical figures. Suchi a deliglitful
ï- magnet is a pencil or pen foi- all the disordored
Il thoughts and fancies of our brai. Next to
Il the Bible, the Sunday-school teacher's insepar

able companien should bo a lead pencil.

'OWhat book is nearost you while you study
your lesson ? Teachors inay be classified

Sflnally by their ansivers to that question. le
Sit the commentary, the atlas, the Bible die-

k tionary, the concordance, the question-book, or
,u the Bible? If tho commentary, your, coin-

b.monts will faIt fruitless to the ground. If the
Oatlas, your class wvill wvander nowhiither. If
hthe Bible dictienary, your diction ivili have no

n issue in deed. If the concordance, your class
)s will know littie froma you of that concord
1. whichi passes understanding. If the question.
ir book, the value of aIl your study is at least
d (luestionable. No; lot me emphasize this

3.statement: .Not a single lessoit hclp sluoild be
n touichcd uentil ecrujtldnig possible Io èe learned

)fabout the lmson frnnt Me Bible directly 1,as been
n îearned.

de For this you will need two Bibles at least,
done te be kept open at the lesson, one to turn
;back and forth in pursuit of references and
linformation. Tho fi-st must be a King James
ýreferenco Bible; the second, the noble trans-
ilation off Victoria's reign. Thus furnished,
Lrend the lesson. As you read, examine your

9mind. What questions assail it? Those

g moments are fult ef matter. Those questions

yaie the dlues to the lesson labyrinth. Those

n perploxities constîtute your programme. 'II
wender whiere this place is?" you wvill say to
yoursotlf IIWho was this man, and what was

Odees this odd phrase mean? Is that sentiment

h a just one? Is that act amodel for us modemn
hfolk?"

;e As these difficulties come up in your slow
.o and thoughtfut reading, jot tlhe-m down, and
a the resultant haîf sheet of scribbling means
:u1 half the work accomplished. But held ! Did
n you read through a ehild's oye as well ns your

own ? L)id yen rend in the plural number ?
19r,



if not, yen must reud tho lesson once more,
-%vith a poet's imagination noting this time the
dificulties whichi you *strode easily over, but
whichi would soon trip up littie feet. When
you write di wn suchi points on your paper,
underacore thein. And underseore themn
again. Av~ast deal of preparation for teachi-
ing is fruitless bec.Cuse it is made in the singu.
lar number.

The next stage in our lessoiî study wvill be
to answor our questions. Points in regard to
antecedents and motives will bo answvered by
the chapters intervening between the last
lesson and this. Those should next be rend.
Many difficulties concerning custonis andl laivs
will be cleared up by parallel passages and
the referenees of your reference Bible." Thoso
samne references wvill collate for you hielpful
utterances on the ethical problems of the pas-
sage. Coînparatively few people kiîow, by the
way, how~ nearly a reference Bible allows one
te dispense with the Bible dictionary, Bible
index, concordance, and comnmentary. 1 n
contiaually astonishied te se howv few are the
questions which may be nsked about a passage
that the Bible itseif does flot answer if closely
scrutinized.

"But ail this is a wvnste of tiîne," yon
object. la the lesson lielps ail of thesu
points are stated and discussed, fully, method-
ically, concisely. Others have donc this wvork
for me, anticipntiag ail my difieulties. Why
xîecd I repent their labor?" Suruly flot
nierely te, be original. There's tee inuch ori-
ginal work crying to be done te wvaste a
moment in duplicating unnucussarily wvork
alrc.ady done for us. But the Bible study caa-
not bu donc for you. It must end in famniliar-
ity with the Bible, in appreciation of it, in a
wide-awake undci-stnding of the problums it
presents, to bu obtanaed in ne way except by
original work. If difficulties are solved before
we have felt them. te be difficulties, if customs
and phrases are cxplained before we have dis-
covered the need of an explanation, and places
located before, we faîl te, grnping after them, it
is the old story of "lighit won, hight lost.-
And se I wish te repent that the one proper
commencement of study of a Bible lesson is
the Bible, and the Bible, and the Bible; once

ance, index, references, and atlas at our lov
te answer, if it inay bc, from tho Book itsel!
aIl tihe questions it lias raised.

Andc when this is donc, uven if evory que.
tion lias bee'î nnswvored, open anms to tle
commnentaries and the lessox ielps, the » ise-st
and richest you caa find, and as mnny as yoiî
have tiino for. Why ? Because twenty heads
are better than one; because the Heobrew ueni
(Îreek travel and debate and uxperience and
insighit and spiýrituality of oun best thitîkers
wiîll suggust nev points of viuw, add a wvori' of
illustration, may even upset some of your con-
clusions. Stand sturdily, liowver, iii thec
presence of thesu lenrned doctors. You wvil
be tempted to throw away your owa hoîtest
results and adopt thuir wise and brilliant
homilies. If you do, your clasýs %N ili laugli ut
you, or yawa. 'iou will bu giving them, îîot
youn life, but your rhetoric. Thuse lielps are
for inz5piration, not respiration and ýirculatiuzi.
Thcy are for hints towvnrd oniginality, iiot
hindrances. They are useful ia strengthuning
youn owa thought, vivifying your owvn feqliîîg
confirming your owv» conclusions, opening ni-wy
vistas for youn owva exploration, suggestiîîg
metio(ls for yciur owvn practicu. -

If these two lines of preparation have beun
faithfully carnîed ont, yen will by this time
have accumnulatcd a mass of material whlîi
ivill be confusing, and the third step is to
ruducu it to ordun. Long pract1ice lins con-
vinced me of the utility of the plan of writingý.
out questions. Whîether these questions are
used iii the class or not, thcy cliuify the sîîb-
ject înarvellously, and thiemere drill of wvritîîîg
thein adds fifty pur cent, te the teachiîîg power
of the instiructer. When 1 began trying it, I
was astoiîished to sec ow many thouglits
which suemud te mu quite promising aind
bright ceuld flot bc approaclied by the iaterro-
gative mood. I wanted to lead up to tlîis

pretty idea. I would soon find that mny ques-
tions refusud to lead up to tli naturally.
Why? biînply bncîLuetlitse fancies ans%ýertI

noC query lîkely te rise, solved no difficulty
likely to suggest itself. ani were mure adveîî
Litions décorations ivhiereivith I had beeîi
accustoined to load my Sunday-school tuacli-

te note oun owva questions, once te imagine our . ing, te show off.
sehiolars' questions, and once, in large mea- jMy attempt at formulntiiigr questions soon
sure, lîcre, tliere, aîîd evenywhere, coacord- 1 tau-lit me, too, that I lîad bucni indîilgingr iii



mnonologue. 1 foünd it unexpectedly diflicuit
te fnine a question-onc, that ie, wvhieh ro-
tjuiruel the scholar te, do somu thinking to
answer. I discovered that I hiad been iu the
habit of propounding "yes" and "no"
quciries, murely as excuses for fivo-minute
orations.

Thien, too, wvhen 1 began te put down in
black and wvhite, juet îhat I expected to put
into tliat precious haîf-hour, I îvondered whiat
I liad beun doing with it hithierto. By my
previous methods two or three littie notions
wotild keep nme going throughi the whole thirty
minutes; but ideas do shrink s0 îvhen you put
thiiex on paper with a questitii.mark at the
end! IL is ivonderful how many questions can
be asked and answered in haif an hour. I
gained a new conception of the value of tume,
and of the teaching value of study hours.

In writing out these quest ons, then, the
first thing te bu thouglit of is that consktera-
tion îvith which, a good teacher will bugin hie
lesson, but a poor teacher will close: " What
is the main teaching of the lusson ? "-as im-
Iortitxt, thîs "main teaching," as the compass
tu the sailor. What particular characteristic
of God's noblemen is this lusson to strengthen
in my.scholars? Evury teacher should know
the p)ower which is given by an ultimatum;
by a decision, that is, as te the one thing
îvhich, no matter what else it wvins or fails te
win, that lesson muxst accornplish. le iL te,
make mny boys and girls more truthful, mnore
brave, more cheery, more trusting? W hat-
ever the point bu, about that shall cluster the
questions, the illustrations, the arguments.
Countries, customis, Limes, history, shahl bu
unly iLs framiework. There must be othur
pouints, te, bu sure, but merely as side excur-
siunb, froni which ive return with greater zeal
Wu this oui' main quest. Those 4ubordinate
points ive next deturminu, and the order in
wiih ive shaîl truat them, and then sit duwn
to write out our questions.

Doe aIl thlis seeni tee meachanical, this
iî iting out questions, and determining point

by p~oint just what rusuits you will seek, and
in wvhatorder? iL is businels-like; it ie me-
chanical. Why are we se afraid of mechanism
in bringing huarts te the gruat Mechanic,
without whom was nothing madu that bas
been made? A machine is inerely a coatriv.
ance for applying power effectively, and the

inake iny amni more direct, widun and duepen
the range of îny afilorts? It ie a grand and
god-like thing to bu mechanical, but iL is a
pitiftilly weak thing te stop wviL1 boing mu-
chanical. Machîlinory accoxnplishies aIl the
wvork that le being clone anywvhure, but iL is
xnachinery informed by Lie Holy Spirit. Our
lesson preparatien will bu in harînony wvith ll
of Qocl's preparing,if iL is orderly, painstaking
and dufinitu, binding togother, hewever, nîl iLs
laborud details îvith the sweet nnd creative
spirit of prayer. Machinery Louchied by prayer
is always tho machinery in whichi, as in Lie
old Gruek pînys, the god descends. Nothing
is niechanical, evurything ie poetical and
spiritual, that can bu prayud over.

But will not ail this tAike ime-ail this ran-
saching of the Bible, original study, wvriting
eut of questions, and forniulating plans? 0f
course iL will. Timu is whiat good things are
made of-tinie and teil. IL would bu strangu
if Lie best of good things, the sanctification of
lives, did net Lake Lime and toil. But lut us
remember tîvo facts: one, that this work,
buing thorougli work, need net bu donc Lwice.
Suven years of such Bible study as I have
indicated, and wvhat a magnificently trained
teachur you will bu, ready, aIl ruady, for the
next International Lessoxi cycle, the next
Sunday-school Sabbath of years! We Sunday-
suhool teachurs have enlisted for lifu. It is se
muchi wiser, then, te study for lifu. And in
the second place, familiarity with this
thoroughgoing way of working makue iL much
easier and more rapid than at firsL. Wu ne
longer have te use the connordance, but muni-
ory supplies passages needud fer illustration.
Bible custoîs are soen learnud. The peculiar-
ities of Bible language àre readily mastered.
The pouLie instinct which sues parables and
applications grews ivitl iLs use until they
crowd upen you and must bu critically cullud.
Nothing ends easy but that which begins hard.

After alI, however, these are the lower
motives. Whai niatters iL evon if the prepar-
ation for this blessed work romains liard te,
our iast Sabbath? Lut it bu the bust ivu
knowv, and on that last Sabbath, if God bias
given us the knewluclge that even onu seul lias
beeni Lurned te, the supremu happinuse by all
our toil, ve --hall deeni it rich reward. -Amfos
B. lVèlls, in «"1Sundfay-Sehool Siieces8."
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16. ko ii lien ail Itraulti % litai. titi, ig liaencti 21. Anid w lîivî lie Itljit %%i co tulet tu Jurusilcînli
ilot unto thicîn, the li,tai le iiîsut ecd the king saying, lie îîsseînbled ail the liotise of .ludah. '%vithl the tribe
Wliat portion hanve wce in D>avid? 1 1eiUicr iiave we- of leiîjîtmi, an huiidrcd and fouiscare thousand
ilîîheritunce In the. Nlt t J.sc. tu 1001 tuits 0> tliîsut men, %lio nere warriars, ta flght agninst thte
lsrael : 110w sce to thitte own itause, David. Sa Israel boause of lsrnel, to bring the kingdom again to, Relia.
depart<1 unta their tetîts. bannli the eiin of Solanion.

17. Butas for the chilfiren ai lsracl which d welt, in U But the wotîl of (lad came utî Shemalait the
the cittes ai Judali, Itehoboant reigîted over thent. mian of God, saying,

18. ien kiîîg Reholiani suiit Aduran, %% ho ivits M3. Sîjeak untu itehoboant thc son af Salomnii
over the trihute aîd ail Israei stoîîcd hinîi ivitlîi king af Judithlî nd unito ail the bouse of Juldul nai
Stontes, that, lie dlcd. Titureuore king Iteltbuani Beijtnti, antii ta the' renant uf tit. people, saý iîîg,
made speed ta get lti up to lits chariot, ta) fiee ta 24. Thtus saltît the Lout,Ye shali nat go up, nar figlit
Jeruisaient. againti your bretitreti the chiidren af Israei: returui

19. Sa Israei rebeiied agaitîst the house of David cvery mnt ta lits bouse; for this thing is fron nie,
unta this day. They iîearkencd therciore ta the -%vard af the Lord,

20. Aîîd It came tu PUý, %Vlten ail Israel lîcard that and returtted ta delinît, accurdiiig to the %vord of the
Jeraboant was caine again, that tlîey sent aîîd called Loiti.
hM unta the cuîtgregation, and made, tilm king ovet' 25. Theta Jcroboamn but Shecieni In Miautt E1,1
ail Isruel: thcre wvas noue that falawed the bouse af mmm, aîid dwelt; titerein : aîîd ivent aut train thence,
David, but the trIha af Judah oniy. antd but Penue].

GOLDEN TEXT. DAILY IEBAIDINGS. CATECHISM.

"'A aoft answer turnetUi away M. IVise caunsel rcieetcd, 1 R~iiizs Q. 25. Haw dath Christ execute
wrahî bt gieau iord 8ir T. 12 : 1-1 the office af a pricst?wrati, ut rieousvods tir Tu Te kingdamn divided, 1 Kiîtgs A. Chtrist executetit lte office aftap aîtger."1-Prov. 15 ;1. 12: 12-25. a priest, In his once affering up af

W. Idalatry establishied, 1 Rintgs hiniseif a sacrifice ta satisfy divinie
-- 12:26-33. jiustice,anu recouchle us ta (lad;

T. The event firetalfi, 1 Kings il : adI akiîîg caiitiîual Interces
LESSON P>LAN. 28-40. sioxi for us.

F. Despisiîig cautisel, Prov. 15:
1. Isrüel Rebels, vs. 16-19. 1-14.
2. Israel clîaoses a new king, vs. S. Refutsing ta liear, Zech. 7 -8-14.

20. S. Pride aîîd destructionî, 1>îov. LESSON UVIINS.
3. (lad coittirms the divisiait, vs. 16:16r-Il.

21-25. Vite I'. B. R?. A. Sel. No, 105, (>lt)535, 531, 556.

Historical Setting. The mnembers of this tribe began to chafe under
This lessaît tells of a lendîng epocn in te the rule of the house of Judah ; and froin tht

histary of lte Hebrewvs. Sulornn's reign is ltistory it becoînub evident that the men of
over. Up to titis Limne Uael lias been ane Israel and the memi of Judith did nuL entertAtin
ntation, but froin titis date, 937, tiiere are ta bu feelings of mutual est-cent. 2 Sams. 19: 40. P8.
twa nations :-the northemn, ealied Isriiel, ar 78: 67-68, Several tintes trouble broke out
Ellraiin, or Sanînria, and the southerît, cnlled atinst ?Da% id and Suluînon, m hile the nortit
J1 udah. ern tribes were ail the Lime striving for in-

The division of the trihes is as foIlomts: dependence. Accordingly when this oppor-
Isi-aul included Joscph ( Ephraimn and Man- tunity arase, the old family feud vias quick to
assehi), Issacliar, Zebulun, Asiter, Napitali, reassert itseif.
Gad, aîîd Reuben. Eventually the gr'éater part1 (b) Soc-ial. Under Suloritan, desputie tendeti
of Benjamin and prubably te wvliole uf Siizacon ecwb gre,. apace, anad oppressive taxativin tom-
astd Dan were included in te kingduîn of bined Nvitl fored labour led to at widespread
Judait. dissatisfaction. The seeds of national discois.

Causes of Dlsruptlon. Lent wvere sown by te extravagance and
(a) Pèrsoiial. Tiiere liad been a long con- oppressioni of the Davidie dynasty.

tîuiued jeaiousy between the tribe cf Josepit (c) Rcligions. -Thecitu.sevasfrom the Lord"
and te ti-ibe of Judah. Uxitil the Lima of 1 Kingsl12: là. Idolatry iîad crept in within
David te hanse af Jaseph had been in Lte reenlt yeare, and i had becoinu bo*extensh'e
ascendlency,* and the chief rulers liad been thiatthe stern pruphetic t uice of Ahijah tl.u
drawn from iLs ftnîiies, c.g. Jashuti, C'ideon, Slilonitu duularub that t-hi Lord Nvill pumtish
Debarait, Saul, Saîauel, (see also Dent, 13: 13; the si of time land, 1 Kingb 1l. 29-37.
Judges 8, 1. 1'2; 1 6.) But when David was Outtine hlstory of the Klngdoms.
chusen king and lus sons began t'O daima the <a> lsrael hiad the more brilliant record ne

tii-naa i b rgt, pri isDanyd lonîg ns iL lasted. Its lnd was fertile and

1111Y 3rd, 149.Lesson 1. 'YHE kI1ýZG1)OM I)IVIDË:D.



beautiful, ono of 'the leadiîîg charactorîstica In 586 Jertisalom feul; but the nation did
boing ets opetîness. This inade it easy of not cease. "Judaca earning froîin outsiders
iteccss for foreign arinies, so that the inviusions littie but contempt., inspired the people, wvhom,
of Isracl are more frequent than tiioso of Judah. she so carefully xîursed in se-lusinn from the
Simith in the 1' Historical Geography of the world, ivith a patriotism that lias sîîrvived two
IIoly Land ' speaks of thli opun roads which, thous3and yearti of separation, and SURl draws
accotînt~ for the abundant chariot driving in lier exiles from the faircst countries of the
Israel. "«Ail the long drives of t>ho Oldiesta- world to pour their tears; upon lier duF3t, thougli
nient are in Sailftiaft, 1 Rings 18. 44; 2 it bceîmong the most barreni the w'orld con-
lCings 5. 9; 9;:16. The wealth of soil iade tan.-~ A. Smith.

ithe country a temptation to the foc, 'while the tNotes on the Lesson.
hîxury resulting fromn the plenty of the land V. 16.-Thoe fl'ect of the King's iIl-advised
induced mucli sîns as drunkenness and thought- nwrov.1.Rlidntcretygud

lessess.lsaih 28 1.the strengthof the opposition. The young menIsrael liad also a larger list of illustrions mon togi htfreadsvrt %ol ufc
than its neighbour to the soutli. Among lier te ougl herl;ut thafoc n severt -%owourd suicei
propliets were Elijah, Elislîa, Hosea, and most of t"(lo th reels; buit thea re iaity
the prophetie activity wvas confined to Samaria. To he rvoin musty ha en te eagid

hevr thnd tdoay o fvas intoued ate itsbt onince it speaks of ai Igi-ael, L.e., the main part
thelad. doanthe vs intothed sn ofs Nbt of the nation. The verse shows the partyby Jeroboam, adtesnoth nofNb feîîd betiveen Lrael and the bouse of David.wvas repeated with grievous monotorpy in every No love -. aprnl 's ewe hm

reign. This corrupted the springs of national app orio aeivn Daoid ?eten the
character and caused the lack of stability bVatl .2rt i av paet iy D7od hu tch
ivlîicl is met with in the Israelite. Rebellion bsatie sc Is a at y oour ltn osDrd ents, Ohl
was continually breaking out, and dynasty ofsrae le vurti ounowoeD avd.Tnt t
followed dynasty in rapid succession, so tbat of a lie prîa note adie 2.
in a brief period of 211 years, representatives S.Sentso 3
of eigbt bouses occupied the throne. The 1.-lt was another impolitic niove on the
destruction of Isrnel caine in 722 with the part of Rehoboam to, send Adoram (Adoniram),
faIt of Samaria, aîter wbich time the existence one of the rnost hated of the advisers of the
of thie tribes becomes one of the enigmnas of crowvn. 1e presided over the forced labor ser-
luîstory; for they are lost as a rond is lost in the vice,l1Ki-ngs;4: 6; 5:14. Reboboam had hoped
desrt. Vo appease the people with this inove, after

(b) Judah ivas of mucb Ie-ss signillcance to, the diseovery of the miscarriage of bis defiant
the contemporary wvorld. The land wus not answer; but poor statesman that lie was, lie
valuable, and the high and rocky fruntier madle did not possess the art of selection. Hie wau
it more secure against outside attack. This unfortunate in the choice of companions, and
forced the people Vo become self-contained; they wvere bis ruin. The people advance Vo
and a pattiotie spirit emerged wbicb led to a open rebellion . the only b]ood apiltbeing that
sense of unîty that wvas lacking in the nurth. of Adorani, and the king makes every effort

Thon there wvas one source of strengtb left Vo get up te his chariot. C'ruelty and coward-
to Judali which. was of inestimable value, and ice often go band in hand (cf Haman).
whbich became the secret of its continuity as a Over lte triffite.-R. V. lery-forced labor
Kingdom. This -%as the city- of Jerusalem iwhich somoe of the tribes had to pay (cf French
wvîtl i s temple and throne and thie memories 1Corvce and Kanaka traffle in New Hebrides, a
of l)avid and Solomnon. 1species of slav%,ery).

The bouse of David continued, in accordance 19. UnIe Ihiis day-j The author of the Book
ý%%,tlî divine promise, to give kings Vo Judali, of Kings, like other historians, mnade use of old
and af ter the faîl of Sarniaria guthered to itself authorities and MSS. Ifere %Ve see a quotation

allthenatonl siri o th lad.Theivhlefroin soine such old source w hicli must have
people became îdentified ivith the tribu of been written before 72->, since it Spenks of the
Judah, and the namne Jcwv camne into use. ikingdoîns asý still existent. The tone of the.



wvords is erul, and tire soparation is regardeci as
a great catastrophe.

20.-Study the carer ànd charactor of
Joroboara, 1 Kinge Il: 26. An a8tute and
usoful man, hoe w"a quick to lcarn. Ho
rose rapidly iii tire ernploy of Solomon becaute
of hie native nbility. Ho inade hiimsoit indis-
pensable. Rieing thus quickly frein the hum.
ble ranke hoe lacked moral etrength. Richi in
nbility, lio ivas poor in eharacter. Ris sin was
lack of conviction, while policy was his demi-
nant principle. 1 Rings 12: 25. Ho hiad
watchied over tire Eplirainrites in their labors,
and seeing tho gerins of revoit lie ingratiated
himeoif withi the common people by hie affable
mannere; and in tiroir need of a king aIl eyes
turned te him. Jeroboam, is tire type of mnany
a mari in the world to-day, quick, shrewd, and

eucceesful,ns the world calte success, but with.
eut princi pie and moral courage, and therefore
a failure in God's sight.

21.-The king makes an attempt te put
down tho rebellion, but is prevented by the
prophet %vlio epeake for Ged.

22.-History et Shemaiah. One ot tire
mmnor characters in the Bible, who appoars for
a moment and thon passes, as ehips pass in the
rright. Those short studios et charactor are veiy

PRACTUCAL THOUCHTS.
1. il on fromt lfory.

God je tre inakor et history. Tire division
et the kingdomn is trom tho Lord. This je tire
Bible vieiw et ail evente. Ilistery is God'e con-
versation. Hie acte tire hie revolation. Tire
ordinary view et nature, Ihistory, and humnn
lite, je, that aIl thinge happen by natural laws
.Which are et tire carth. An army is dofeated,
and tire diffictilby is said to e o lvod wiea ive
knoiv that one~ army -%vrs weakor or liss
equippcd than ite opponient.

But ini the background je the Lord God.
Ho ie as it wvore the atmosplrere for ail ovents.
There je a ceunecil in heaven where are decided
tire upe and dowvne et nations. Ho niaketh
wvars te ease tinte, the onde et the earth. Ho
sctteth up one and putteth down anotirer (ct
Prev. 21 : 1 ). The Lord je the real originator
et the division, and the cause of this action is
the sin et Solemnen %vho had gene atter idole.
The external, unity wvas et littie value sînce tho
the urrîty ut %vur-ship wvab brokon ; and hoe whiu
had tormed the one nation wvas now the cause
et its division. The one guarantee tor the con-
tinuance et national proeperity je rigiteous
nees. It alono exalteth a nation.

This leeson may wvelI be, applied te our time,

irrteresting (ct Epaphrudîtus, Mnruson, etc)- ' and theescholare impressed wvith the truth that
Euoughlisk gi rin tu. f urraiïl a heý of hib nature, amnuid ail tire elt;rrts ut tu-day, sucds 1 , political,
thc mn of Cod, a tîtle tui- et meaning in O.T. 2 national, indihýidual, the final arbiter je Qed.
Chron -12: 5 and 15. It je otten tound in 2 Lot this lesson ln 0. T. histery be modern-
Kiige (cf 1 Tina. 6.- 11). ized to our own days. In the divioion et the

23. Rcminamrf of flic people. -Those -%vho be kirrgduin wve see the real currente below the
longed te the nortîr yet hird possesions in the surface, and they n.ake for God and rigliteous-
touoh, and who iderrtifiud thiselavîes %vith nes.s. They whu oppose, God's w'ay viill find
Judah. The tie ut property was stronger thon that hoe is the etrenger et tho two (cf le. 31 :
tbe tic of nationality. 2). Atter Moscow, Napoleoar is reported te
24.-Tre prophet nrakee for pwwe. He seers have exelaimed " The Alniighty i:3 teo strong

tesay. l'Hew unedifying ivould the siglit ho, for me.-"
brothier figlrtîrrg brother, when there were (2.) A4 lemoitfrorn individuti life.
plenty et other unernies tu dueet; besides8, While Cod makes ail histery, yet oach mian
thre Lord had dune it and tlrey need not expeet je allowed te work eut hie ewn salvation or
te conquer hini."1 ruin. Ho efree. We Cee Rehoboa tallby hie

25.-Jeroboara, the castie-builder, fortifies own tolly; Ho je the foolish son et a wiise tather.
hie capital Shechemn Tis town occupied a Wrongly trained by Solomon, ho had been
romantie situation, with historie Ebal on o ne brought up in the rieclusion et the court, and
tordu anrd Gerizirii ot raured irremniur> un the had nune ut the headthtul influences that corne
other side. Gen. 12 : 6; 33: 18; Dt. 27: trom mingling -%ith the poople. This isola-
12. The tewvn at present is called Nabi us 1 tien liad macle him imagine that the poor, the
and je the seat et geverrent et the Province. working poople, -%vhem hoi saw, were worthless.
Penuel, a tort on the oristeru border ot the land, Ho k neN little et mer; the tault et exclusive-
and et strategic importance. Iness. This led him te overostimate the power
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ef force. le thougit tee highly of the virtue be offéed as a centrast. John 13: 1-17 ; Fi.
of the whip, and accordingIy roftiscd the wis. 2: 7. Jesuis Christ the qervaiit-cilng. Rend
dlotn of tho long-headed advisers ôf his fatiier, Rusin's &smc antd Lilcq.
ýv1io knew that kindness could do mnore than
c, aolty, and that service was the besb pathwvay
te tho threne. QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

B3ut Rehoboam dees net accept titis mile of 1 Whnft were the caues of dlivision 9
service. He je tee proud*te serve, and lie
foliows tit oethers whlo wvere such higl.ndtaded
aristecrats. Their idea was- that the commînn
people %vere dangerous radicals and muet lie
kept in their place. '« Give them bloýws for
arguments," they would say. Then the folly
cf the king je the apparent cause for the
division.

The faults cf lhobeam are those cf tlae
proud; and the sens cf wealthy homes in our
day need te keep clear of the eins ef this king:
a'supercilieus attitude te the peorer classes
and an arrogant self-confidence. Let Reho-
boam's character be so displayed as te show
tiie liatefuiness cf thie spirit; while on the
ether hand the beauty cf a life cf service may

2. Contrast the cimractere of Jeroboam and
Rehioboam as te home, character, sin, end.

3. Whatwaw the future of eaola kingdom?
4. What par£ did the man of God play ?
5. What lire tho deciding principles

history?

THE BLACKBOARD.

KINGDOM
H EARTA DIVIDEO IF

WHAT FOLLQWS?

ELIJAH THE PROPHET. July îoth, 1898.

Leson, 1 Rings 17: 1-16. Rend the Cliapler. Commit vs. 2-6.

I. Aiid Eljah the Tishbite,%vho was of the Inhabltants jlic came te the gate cf the city, lhehold. the wvldrn
cf Gillad, sald unto Ahab, As the Lord Gcd of Israel i w'oxan ývas theie gatlterltîg of sticks: axîd lie callcd
livtit, befure Nvhit 1 :,taîid, thuru_ ,.hail iutt bue duw' tu hur, and àali], FPtth mu, I pray thvv, a little %attr
tior ralti tiese years, but accordlttg te my wvord. In a vesscl, Viat I may drink.

2. And the word cf the Luu, came unto hlm, Il1. Atid a" àlite ,as goltîg te fetch It, li c all±d tu
saying, liaer, and sald, l3rIng me, I pray thee, a morsel cf

3. Get thee thence and turn thee eastwatrd, and bread In thine hand.
hide tlaybeif by the brook Cherlth, thiat Is before 12. And she sald, AS tlae LORD thy (led liveth, 1
Jordan. have not a cake, but axa handful cf meal In a barrel,

4. And at shall be, that thon shait drink. cf the atîd a littie pli Iii a urubu.; anad, buixoli], I ain giatier-
1,,o, and 1 have cemmaaaded the rayons to food lng two sticksthtIayglaam <rsstfo n

thee there. iad mn son tlaat ive itxay cat it, andi die.
à.-.u he %veut anîd dld accordlng unito the %word of 1. AndEljah sald ittîto lier, Fear net, go and do

tce Lord: for lac wetat and dwclt by tho brook Ias thon laest sald: butimake mcthercof a littie cake
ulacrlth, that la before Jordan. flrst, îand brltîg It ti, me, and afier mait for thu

6. And the ravens brought hlm bread and flesh In Iand for thy son.
the niornlng, and bread axîd iosh in the evetîlng; 14 . For thus sftlth the Lord Gcd cf Isracl, the barrel
aud lie drank of the brook. cf meat shall fot ivaste, neither shaîl thc cruse cf ohl

7. Axad it camo te pass after a white, that the brook ifait, untîl tlae day that the Lord settdeth min upon
dricd up, hocause there had becn ne rm In the land. Ithe oarth.

8. And the Nword cf the Lord came. unto hlm, 15. And slie wvent and dld accerdlng te the sajlng
saylng, cf Elljah: axad shc, and hoe, and hier house, dl eat

9. Arise, get thee te Zarephath, which belongcth ho many days.
Mîon, and dwell there; béhold, I have comtnaxaded 16. Andi the biarrol cf mcal wvestcd net, zicohý)or dld

a wtdow there te sustain thee. the a-ruse cf oit fait, accordlng te the word cf the
10. Se ho arose and ivent te Zarepl)ath. And whcnl1 Lord, whlch hoe spake by Elljah.

GOLDEN TIEXT.
"And the barrel of aneal

wastod mot, neither dld the
cr tse of cl fîsîl, according to
tîte word cf tîte Lord."ý-1 Rings
17:16.

ILESSON PLAN.
1. The nain wlItheld, vs. 1.
2. The prophet fed, vs. 2-6.
.The hclc w- rewarded, vs. 7-16.

DAIL'Y READIINGS.

M. H1ardened ita sîta. 1 Rings 16:
271-M.

T. -Elijahi the 1rophet, 1 Kangb
17: 1-7.

W. Elljah the Prophet, 1 Rings 17:
8-16.

T. Sorrew and Joy, 1 Rings 17:
17-24.

F. The famine, 1 Kitngs. 19, 1-16
S. Pcwerof prayer, James 5:13-20.
S. Keptby Gui],Psalm 37:12-24.
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CATECHISM

Q. 26. lIow doth Christ exeute
the office cf a king?

A. Cliriait executeth the office of
a km g, In suhduing ats te hlmsclf,
Ixa rl ng and dcfeuading us, and ha
restrainl tg and conquering aItl its
and our enemles.

LESSON EYMNS.

Nos. 256, 189, 314, 320.

Lesson Il.



Time.-The close of the tenth century miounitaines." Hie drese was that of the desert;
before Christ. The tige of bliner. Before "anhlairy man and girt with a girdie of leathier
amy of the Prophets whose books forin part of about hie loins." "This refera not te bis body
the Bible. Fifty-six years had passed since but te bis dress. in the inargin of the R. V.
the unbappy division of the kingdoîn when the meaning.is correctly given, Ila nman with
Abiab came te, the throne. Six kinge had a garment of liair."- -Milligan. In thishe 'vas
reigned, not one of them, a godly man. jlike the Baptist. 4. His clùzracter. Hie single-

Clrcumstances.-Ahab's reign marked a, ness of aini; lie Iived and tbought for the
new stage in the nation's fail. Jeroboam's3 religious revival of Israel. N1e did ail things
calves were intended te represeat Jehovah; waiting upon (%od. His fearlessness of action;
Ahab brougbit in Baal and Ashtaroth. Jero- hie stands ea liero-prephet before a craven king.
boain planned te keep Israel distinct froni He "neyer feared the face of man." His
Judahi; Ahab allied Israel with Sidon. H1e sternuess of spirit; "h le leaves on ut; the im.
ceased te worship Jehovali evea in name, and.pes'n of a man of sterner mould than eithier
repudiated the covenant. 11e, first among the teprophets of the Old Testament or Johin the

evil kings of lsrael, ivedded; a heathen princes, aptist." "lHe ie the embodiment of law."1
Jezebel, daughter of a priest of Baal -%vho h*ad -MNilligan.
usurped the throne of Zidon. Jezebel is the The Tlsh blte.-The familiar surname of
first and typical instigator of persecution of Elijah. Lightfoot niakes it refer te blis
against the saints of God, and lier very naine 'office, " 1The Reformer " or "1Conî'erter. " Its
liab become a byword for ail that is daring la true interpretation depends on the meaning of
evii. Ahab, stirred up by Jezebel, sold himi- jthe word translated IlInhiabitants " which lias
self te work wickedness, and Israel fell with the sanie root letters. This may be read "0 f
bier kinîg. A fewv thousand only remained true the strangers of Oilead," as modern ler-
te God. A greater crisis does not occur in
history.

1. EfiJah.-The name means "lMy Ced
Jehovah is." Elias is ita New Testament form.
It ivas probably given by believir.g parents as

a *rts againet idolatry, and is înost suitable
te bis mission. H1e je the earliest among the
greater prophets; and a prophet of the north-
ern kingdom, where most of the earlier pro-
phets taught. H1e wrote ne book, yet ne pro-
pbet is so often mentioned in the Newv Testa-
ment as lie. Nu man except Abrahara and
Moses was more venerated by the Jews.

1. Hi, qudden introduction. -11e is brought
teo our notice like another Melclîizedek,
hie birtlî, bis tribe, lus cail, alike untold.
Like Johin the Baptist lie"« was iii the desert
iintil the day of bis sbowing inte Israel. "
2. nc~ vividness of the picture. We see bum
under a searcli liglît. H1e stands eut elear-
eut and outlined atgainst the background of
bis age. His words strike like a sword
nieteor-like hie cornes and goes; hie is the
64prophet of fire.- 8. L'7si ap.pcaraîîcc N1e
%vas ix son of the desert, like those lieroes of
Gad (te which tribe hie îrobably belonged)
who swanî the Jordanî iii flood te join DaN-id,
", vhose faces wvere Lthe faces of lions, aîîd
their feet were swift as the roes upon tlie

man scholars take it, or Ilof Tishbi of
Gilead,11 as the LXX and Josephus un-
dersteod it. The former would describe
his race IlElijali the stranger," mak-
in, him net of Hebrew birth. The latter,
referring te lis home, je more probable, save
that Tishbi has net yet been discovered.
There was a IlTesmbi" in Napthali, but we
await the fanding of anotber ia (iileadi.

CiIead.-" Tlie 'Rocky Land," the wild,
rugged region east of Jordan, " meet nurse "
for its prophetic clîild. The Israelites of tlîis
haîf desert region were hialf Bedouin in habits.
"lAnd thc roughi hair mantie, ... the suciden
disappearances. ..the long wanderings inte tlîe
desert...are ail eliaracteristice of the Bedouin
life, dignified but riot destroyed by hie higb
prophetic mission "-Stanley.

Ahab.-W-rst of tlîe kings of Israel. Strong
in ivar, in commerce, and in art, in religion lie
wvas completely under the power of Jezebel's

cvii wvill. He*made streets for hiniseif in the
great trading city of Damascus, and allied
himeîf with Zidon for the sake of the comn-
merce of the Phoenicians, whilc his Ilhouse of
ivory " led the architecture of hie age. But
hie adoption of the gods of the old Canaanites,
witlî tlîeir impure and bloody rites, was a cern-

Splete apostasy froni Jelîovab.
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Cod of Israel.-Theirs by the covenrent,
tlîeirs still, thoughi they had casb hiim off.
c,1He liad drawvn near to theas in their past.
Not by the dread of his power only, but by
the thought of his lo'/e, lie lad bound thera to
bis service. And the experience of the past
was a promise of the future. AIL that could
either save or ;vin the heart lay in the words-
The Lord God of Israel."--Milligan.

Llveth.-In contrast with Ahab's idols.
Thoy had no life in themselves, were unable to
give life to others, were without power or
even reality. Hie hati life ini himself ; bis eyesj
atre upon bis cratures, his ears open unto theini
4&and as life eould only be maintained in ii.
ness, as sin wvas self-destructive, lie could give
life to noue but the obedient, and the wages of
sin was death." "«Wben the Bible makes God
the Living God, it lias in view that blending eof

18; and it is urged that Elijali would natur.
ally cross the Jordan to Gilead. Buit" before"
also means " towards," and explorera by
general consent place it at the Wady KeIt
near the Jordan.

4. Ravens.-Elijali ias miraculously fed.
God " commanded " the ravens to feed bim.
But muny who do not doubt the miracle are
preplexed ut ravens being employed, and seek
some other interpretation. The Hebrew wvord
is -"Orebim " which some would translate
',Merehants " or " 1Arabians " or "people of
Orbe." "But tbeseattempts must be rejected
upon exegetical and historical ground " -

Dr. Milligan. Hie wvas fed by ravens. Nowv
the raven is an unclean bird, it is ravenous,
and its food is carrion. But the very lesson
needed may bave been taugit, by using an
unclean bird. And as the place wvas net far

thought with feeling which renders the Divine froin Jerusalem, the fleshi may have been
essence a throbbing centre of self conscîous- snatcbied from the altar by the birds.
ness. Hie loves and lie abliors. The Old andj 5 H4e vvent.-iow simply yet how fercibly
Newv Testaments are vivid as ligbtning wvîth does this tell of the implicit obedience of the
the feelings of the Deity."-Shedd. prophet! Imperative authority and implicit

Before whomn 1 stand.-In the east the obedience is the prophet's conception of life.
servanit stood before bis master, and the 6. Morning-evenlng -The supply came
phrase is a synonym. for " whose servant I ama." wvith constant regularity, yet in such a manner
But the wvords tell more than this. "An as te be a constant draft on faith. Yet is noV
habituai attitude of the soul is pointed at in all our life lived in like dependance ? Our
Elijah's language." Like the Savieur himself, food is, given us year by year, menth by montlî,
it wvas bis meat and bis drink te do VIe %vîLl of wve have ne deuendance for anotlier harvest
Ged. Encli of the Vwe ývho were translated but God's faithfulness.
livedthus, for Enocli aIse "Iwalked with God." 7. &&Drled UP."-Thousands of others
And this wvas the source of Elija's; autherity, 1were sufféring from. VIe saine scarcity. What
of bis strength. Fe ceuld net tremble before
a king who stood fore God.

Dew nor rain.-These wero blessings pro-
nîised te Israel on condition of faitlîfulness, te be
withirawn if they forseokGod. "Accordlng
to my word."-Not uttered in caprice, but
as the minister of Godl. Hie dees net mean
thnt hie shouîd send now dreught or now rain
nt bis pleasure, but that, if Israel 3veuld repent
before Vhree years God -would send main at
Eîijah's -word. This miessage is exnctly what
the fire-test on Carmel ivas afterwvards, a
challenge te put (God and the idols te tlie test
as te which ceuld answer by ramn.

3. H Ide thyself.-From tlîe wratli of Ahab.
C herlth, before Jordan. - Tradition bas
~.Lways placed tis brook on the west of Jordan.
.Josephus aIse favoi s this. «" Before," else-
ýyhere3 La u.sed te sigýruify 1'enut of," Gen. '25:

effeet is being produced upon their liearts ?
Elijah is sent forth te learn this, andi fands that
in one unlikely place the hammer of the Lord
bias been making a heart ready for trust in
hlim.

9. Zarephath.-Sarepta in Luke's Gospel,
now Surnfend. Its people were Zidonians,
%vorshippers of the very goda Jezebel lad
brouglit Vo Israel. Ilere Elijai -would see the
systera lie was3 te evertlîrew in ahI its native
hideousness. A Wvidow.-She is generally
placed in contrast with tIe Shunamite asl
thougli one were humble and the other noble.
There is ne ground for sucli con Vrast. She is
poor only because of the famine. Fier bouse
bas a "loft," or upper roem, v. 19. "«Our
translation makes Elijahl ive in a loft, but net
very accurateîy. The 1{ebrPw word i8

alliyeh," the comn r ~abie wvord riow for



the uipper room. This alliyeli is the îno8t
desirablo part of the e.,tabli.,bîîîent, and lm~ 8tili
given to guests who are treated with hiunor.
The poorer sort lave no alliyeli." Thumuipson.

Sustaln.-Nqut iing is said 3et of bis sus-
taining hier. This Elijah wvi1l learii in time.
Yet it is the important part of the narrative,
and is the featuro thouglht of by our Saviour.
Lu. 4: 25.

10. The gate.-The meeting %vas providen-
tial, like that of Abrahiam's servant and
Rebecca. By means of it tho wvoinan w:îs
pointed out to Elijahi. His request is likec
that of our Saviour Vo the wvoman of Saînaria.
Though the famine wvas severe in the place,
water could be biad, for Zarephiath wvas wvatered
by a streama froin Lebanon. { :er readiness to
hielp shows preparedness Vo be hielped.

Il. A morsel of bread.-This addcd re-
quest is a furtber test. Nor (Ioes slie refuse,
but shows that she is in dire necd also. Her
answer shows that Elijahi haci revealed bimiself
Vo lier ns a servant of Jehovah, and that, either
she had already placedl lier faith in God, or did
s0 at once at the prophet's ivords. Trial biad
done its work on ber heart, mnaking hier
teachable.

12. Meal, oIl.-The meat wvas coarse un-
sifted flour of wlient or barley ;the i, clive
où, an important article of food ; the barrel,' a
large and deep earthen-ware jar sunk a third of
its distance in the eartben floor.

13-16. Fear not.-A recognition of and
encouragement Vo bier faith. Flrst.-In tbe
region of miracle and in tue kingdoni of nature
the sine law of the lirst fruits for the Lord is
fc-ind. Shall flot waste.-We are here in
the region of mniracle-a living topie Vo-day.
" There are even Chîristian minds which bave
beguni Vo waver at, this point, %vlile others, on
the opposite side, are perhaps neanrer believing
their owvn illusive dificulties than at any foi *
mer period. "-Catirius. Yet miracles stand,
and shall while faith and christianity lnst.

Notice, 1.-A iniraclc ii a dir-ice trork Gen
8 :19; John 3. 3. All denial of miracle iii

Spinoza, Hume, Strauss, Mill, bas beon 'it

bottoni a denial of God, and miakes christianity
itself subversive of reason. No one can dlaim
" Miracle is imf 1 os-sible " unless there is no God.
Given God, miracle follows. 2. iraec rccog-
nizc.s nafural lai'. .John 9: 32. Science, there-
fore, calne disprove inir.îcles, for mcn ini Bible

days rccognized. the uniformity of nature, on
%vbitch m.tiuntu builds, and %-,hidîI sciuencu c4t1-ý
flot, tberefuru, maku maure certain. 3. Miracc,

c vich .baîni cridence a.i all other oiretrcitîue,
the testimiuny cf the, senses of the actors nai(

cf history since. John 9. 23, 27. 4. 'i c
itilthssc of ('lrid(iaaifg, revedation, inca matien,
and redemiplion, lires in miracle. To dcny
iniracle niake biu tlhc order of tlhe universe.

And she went, etc. Rier fnith, like tbnt
of the womn.zi of tiiese saine coasts in our
Sa% iour's tinie, was great, and b1ler reward ivis
great, in keeping witli bier faith..

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
WVns IElijab an early j5rophet or a laVe one ?

0f Israel or of Judali ?-
XVas Israel's course upwvard or dowvnwardl

wben lie appeared ? 16: 33 ; Romn. Il : 2-3.
MNention othier noted men of Gilead. Judgei

11;2 Sam. 19: 31.
What action in the Baptist's life i2 like thib

of Elijali in brav(-ry ? Jolvi 14 - 4.
Read Israel's covenant chapter, Peut. 6, Vo

understand the ivords God of Israel ;and
Pfllîn 115, tue Ode of the shield of God, with
the word Livetb.

Read Deut. 10: S for its liglît on Elijah's
4standing hefore - God in bis officiaI relation,

and Gen. 5: 24 for its liglit on bis personal
relation. Look at God's ancient promise and
thrcat regrarding ramn and dew. Deu~t. Il:
13-17.

Howv long does Jesue speak of the drouglit
as lasting? Lu. 4: 2-5.

Read about the overthrowv of Nineveli
"caccording Vo the word" of tue Lord by
Jonah. Jonahi3: 4-10.

Whitlier -%vas Joseph warned to fiee with tbe
.child Jesus ? Matt. 2: 13.

Ras God given a like promise to all thie
rigliteous? kis. 33. 15-16.

%Vould not a good motto be John 2:- 5?
For lîow long are we Vo ask for our bread,

and how often ? M\att. 6: 11.
How does Christ use this verse? Lu. 4: 125.
Is the added burden laid on tme widowv a

hard one Vo bear? Compare Matt. Il: 30.
Wlîen did Christ make a similar requcst?

John 4: 7.
Wlien did Jesus inake a little serve for nnny?

John 6:- 9.
What wvas Israel comînanded Vo give the

Levites? Deut. 18: 4.
Did sue not act as a trueIsraelite ? Deut. 15;

1 (.
Wliat is itVthat <' faileth neyer"



PRACTICAL THOU CHTS.
1 Boldness In Cod's servilce.-E ijinh

Look bIs tife in bis band in appearing before
Ahiab. The truc faith %vas being stampud out
by persecution. Hie hiniseif wvas- afterwatrd.s
lituited by Jezebel's servants. Yetwitlm direct-

~m&,fcarlessness, earnestness, hu spuitks tu
Ahiab in tho palace.

2. The covenant relation of Cod.-Gcd
is the God of Israol. Hie romains so when
thcy have forgotten hum. The Father's atti-
tumde towards tue Prodigal remains unchanged
t.hroughout, bis absence. What . motive this
for the sinner's return

3. The personal, living character of
Cod.-', I am" is the foundation of 4"God is
lighIt,*" and "O(od is love," and 1' God is a
consimitmg tire." He lives ; that is, ho thimmks
and feels and wills. " I thougrht of Cod sud
iras troubled." "To know God is life eternail."

4. Communion of the soul with Cod.-
1lov distinct and abiding must the vision of

(jod have been which burned before the in-
ivard of hua wîho struck out that phras.,e."
1'Every place wh'ýre he stands is as the very
holy place of time Most High. Ail circum-
ztttiaes are the voice of God, cominanding or

re4înn.That voice is no moere utterauce
uf iron imapersonal duty, a thought wvhiehI
nakes mon slaves but nover makes then good.
It is the voice of the living God, loving and
beloved. His law is life. The beart that hears
him spcak is filled with -music. "-M\aclz-ren.

EIow pure that soul inust bo,
When, placed within thy searching sight,
It shrinks not, but ivith calm delight,

Oan live aad look on Thoe ! "-Binney.
5.The use and misuse of temporal
blsings.-Al these are iii strict fact cove-

nant blessings. The race of mnan wvas spared
for the sake of its surety, Christ. The bless-
ings rehearsed onGerizimn werc for an obedieut
hisrel. The goodness of God is designcd ta
lead through. repentance upward ta, bis grace.
But over against Gerizim is Ebal. They mnay
lqetdto hatrdness of hoart. Then are they with-

0. Cod's guidance of his people.-lie
tin long-,er gpeass to us by audible voice, nor
by an inward light, but bis wvord does come
to us in the scripture and in providence. Let.

lis listen zilid fw.ltw-.

7. UnceasIng providence.--le Ilitq
commauîded the earth to feeduq, and we drink
uf streains hu niakes to flow. Could wve with
anuinted uý us look upon the realities around
us, wvu shoulti sec that alwvays*oiily a few weeks
distatnt sttands the grim speetre, want, and we
should seo also a pierceét hand giving us
through, bis laws in nature 1«our daily bread."

8, "Man's extremity is Ccod's oppor-
tunlty."-Whien the brook ,lrios, a double
uhannel, of more grateful food and of help be-
stowed on others, is opened Up.

9. Mutuai dependance.-Eye secs for
foot, foot wvalks for hand, hand giiisps for
taste, and each for everyone. Widow and
prophet sustain oaich other; and so do wvife
aud husband, capital aud labor, mani and man.

10. The dependance of recoiving up-
on glvlng.-Only those who freely give cah
rightly receiî e. "'It is more blo.ssc4 ta give
than ta receive." But only more blessed. It
is blessed ta receive, and onlv loss blossed than
to give. We must accept froin «oct before wc
truly give tamon. W~e must bow ourprideto
accept, and thon out floivs the joy of giving.

Il. The omnipotence of falth.-Even
accurdixg tu your faitx, or much, or littie, or
wanting, be it unto you.

THE BLACGEBOARD.
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1,M011n, 1 KigS19 18: 30.40. Rendsi Kiings 17:17t10 8 :46. Coinmsit vs. 36-39.
30. Aud Elljalh said unto ail the people, Corne sieur 36. Aud it came to passi at tho time of the offering

unto me. AXnd ail the people camne niear unto hlm. of thie venfingsacerifice, thal Elijth the proîihlet eaiîc
And lie Tepalred the altar of the Lord that was bro- ncaur, and, said, Lord God of Abrahani, Isaac, nd oi
ken dowîî. lsracl, let it lie knowu thils day that thon art Cfl aii

31. And EliJabi took tivelve stones. according tri the lsrael, and that 1 arn thy servant, and that I have
number if the tribes of the sous of Jacobi, 'Autoa N hoin dune ail thust thiuigb at thy wvoTd.
the wvord of the Lo)rd caine, saylng, Israel shall b 37. Hear me, 0 Lord, heur nie, that thîs people nîiay
thy name; knoiv that thou art the Lord Gofi, and that thou liast

82. And wvlti the stones lie built an altar ln the turnied their heurt back again.
name of the Lord: and lie made a trenchi about the 38. Then the lire of the Lord fell, and conumei
altar, as great as wvould contain two measurjes of the baurnit sacrifice, and the 'wood, and the stonfes,
seed.ante utan ikdu letr htwsite33. Andi lie put the wood in oarder, and eut the bul- Jarncdsadlc. pte vîrta vsl h
lock lus pîcces. and laid hlm on the wvood, and said,Itrch
F111 four liarrels with. water, and pouîr it ou tic but 39. And ithen ail the peule sav II, they fell on
sacrifice, aiid ou thc w<o<d. itheir faces: andi they ésaic ei ord, hne ls tie Gcli

34. And lie saisi, 1)0 It te second time. And they the Lord, he is the God.
dIld L tiu beeild time. Aîîd lac uaid, DU iL te third 40 A11Id Elijah bald unito them, Take the liroliheît
Lime. Aîîd they did lt the thîrd Uie. 1Of Blaai; let iot; one of theni escapte. And they took

.3.5. And thi% tiier ran rxuuiid about thc aitar, and theni. aîîd Eiijah brought them dlown to the brookl
lit! fihlel the trenchi also wvlth water. 1 Kishon, and sletv theni there.

GOLDEN TEXT. DAILY RtEADINGS, CATECHISfI.
-Andi Nvlin ail th icoeule 1 1. The challenge, 1 Kings 18:17-29. Q.nto 27.oVri id histhnmii it. tiîey fell on thoir faces : jlto oii

ai thiey Maid, tUse Lord lie ls T. Elljah ou Carniel, 1 Kings 18: A. Uiitshmlaineusuti
the God : tii. Lord, lie is tue 30-39. lu his being bori, andi that lit a
U os."-i Kings 18: 39. W. The little clousi, 1 Kiîîgs 18: low condition, ruade under the

-0-46. law, uidergoing te miseries of
T. A soleini covenaînt. Deut. 30: thisîlife, the wiirtliof Gosi, and the

LESON LAN ~ o~o.cursesi death o! the cross ;lus bcing
F.SN LN Decide hnt!.oha2:12:turied, andi eontIuuiug under the

1. l'reparationr, vs. 30-35. F. Delrd no!Jsia41-4 powver o! death for a time.
2. Frayer, vs. 36-37. S.Hl at12Tm :6&13.
3. Answer, v. as. S. Reward of faithflu ess, Rey 3: LESSON HRyDNS.
4. it(esulis, vs. .0-40. 7-13. Nos. 42, (Psahn), 246, 252, 398.

Eiijah's life as a prophet, aitbernates betwveen momorabie picture. Elijah chose at very effec-
long periods of seclusion aud suddeus, meteor- tuai way of reaching the popular imagination
like, appearances. The hiding by the brook jand heurt.
Cherithi and the sojourfl. in the widow's home In the fir8t .tct of the drama, the prophets of
at Zarephiath prepare the way for Carmel. Baal are seen'*caliing upon their God, and going
Ail hie movernts are under divine direction. throughi with ail the rites of a frenzied fana-
In his divinely appointed hiding places hoe not ticiea; but ail teno purpose. Thoecurtain fails
only find a refuge fromn the wrath of Ahitb, ou them utterly crestfalleu and discomfited.
Jezebel, and the prophets of Bail, but he lu the second aet. where oatr lesson begixta,
gathers spiritual strength for future con- Elijah steps forward.
flicts. Faith ia God and the zpirit of obedi- VS. 30 -" Corne near unfo 11. ." Notel the
once te hixn are deepened. Three years the, toue of cou rage and confidence. He antici-
land is under the ban of Jehovah. Bial and pates:success and victory. H1e tAthes the posi-
hi8 propkets cannot remove the ban. That tic tion of leader. H1e summons the people te his
people xuay icaru righteousaess the judgments side. Every action of hie is te be full of signi-
of the true God are visited upon them. At ficance. H1e wouid have them observe cure-
the end of the appointed perioci Elijahappears, f uliy every stop, that they might leura truth
to rcmno'e the bau and te vindicate the honor and duty. He wvould aiso take away al
of Jehovahi. ground for suspicion of imposture.

A public assembly is cailed that there may <'Al the pcople caine."1 They feit and owned
be a triai o! the God of Elijah, the Ood of bais commanding influence.
Icraci, and the ucev deitythat hiad been brought "Repairadiceallar."1 His mission îvae notte
iii by tue Sisionian qucen. The foily of idola- estabiish a new îvorship, but te restore tho oid.
try, and thù power and glory of Jehovah Ho camne te eall the people to repent, and
are to be set forth in an acted sermon before return te the truc God wvhom they had for-
Ulic eyes of the people. sakeit. Ife iould remind thesi o! their glori-

The sceeue, Uic persons of the drasna, and the ous pitet history so full o! tokenq of thc divine
suessive acts, make up a uaost inipressive aud powver.

Lesson IN. ELIJAII ON CARMU. JUIY 17U)p 1898.



31 .- < Tbol twelre sfones. " Hol would cal-ry
tlheir- mincis bacck to the botter days beforo tho
division into two Kingdoins. They were
echosen to be one nation. and to worship the
one truc God. Political division had been
accoinpanied by idolatry and apostasy. They
Ihad failexi from their high cailiiig and destiny.
Tbey were to bo an 11lsael " with a rich
hieritage of spiritual priviiege and power, but
they had bartered thoir birtbrigbt. Elijali
ivould recail thom to their true pio.sition. In
the acknowledgmont and service of Jehovah
ever-y tribe must ho represented.
32.-" la t/ce natttc oft/ce L.ord."--Eery step

the prophet takes is by divine authority and
in entire dependence upon the divine power.
The inan of faitb and pirayer iti clearly revealed
at eatch stop. Ho ie not seeking his ow.n
LlPory, but the glory of the God wvhom
hoe seryes. "He inate a trencit."' He takes
stops that the subsequent miracle xnay ho
brougbt out in the most striking lighit. I'7ho
mnsiires" literally two sefls of seed. The
seat wvas the household measure of the Hebrews,
and contained about one and a haif gallons.
Comnp. Gen. 18: 6.
33. "Rarrels wtoitcarter,"-Le proceeds in

the moat deliberate and systeanatie manner.
The calin confidence of bis sou] is apparent
in ail that ho dloes. Wator could ho had froua
a inourtain spring near at hand. The wood
andi "ierifice are thrice saturated withi water,
s0 that there could! ho a. s uspieion of ire con-
cealed about them, and that the reality of the
fire from beaven might bo more apparent.
EIijah stands aside, and sunamons helpers
froan among the people to do this work. that
thcrre naight be no ground for alleging that the
fire lalad been applied by bisown hand. Every-
thiaag is now ready. The preparation bas
been tboroughi and complote. It is a moment
of suspense and eager avatchfuiness ta the
assembled multit-ude.
36.-"' Thce erening sacrifiec&'-See Ex. 29:

318-39. Fitiy chosen moment, wvhen accord-
ing to the lav, the chiidren of Israel wore
daily to acknowledge their Ood, ani seek bis
biessing. Elijah breaks the solemn bush of
expectation with the voice of prayor. Calmn
and self.possessed, he presenits a striking con -
trast to the excited, frantie prophots of Biudl.
In simple, reverent, earnest avords, hoe preseaits
bis case boforo Qod.

Notice bow hoe addresses God : I'Lord Goct
of Abrahiam, Isac aand of lerai1el." Ho appeails
to the God of the covenant, the (xod Whbo hiad
madle promises andI pledges to thoir fatthers.
Hie fatath inys lioid uploti God'e faithfulness.

Notice wvhathe asks for: (1) Tbat the supre.
macy aand tr uc duity of Jebovali inigbit be est4th.
liied. The honoa' and glory of the truc G'od
stands in the foremnost place. (2) That bis owvn
mi.3sion as a prophet miglit bo ade clear.
No doubt Iiis pruphietic cicaims Sâad beeti diq-
puted. Ho litid beeza (lesiise<l and persecuted.
Tho word of the Lord tbrough bim bad been
rojectud. (3) That conviction and repientanve
might ho brouglat ta the beart of the people.
With tbe !îeart of a true prophet, lie longs
aftor bis apostate fellowv-countrymen, that tiaey
may be saved from the foily and dooni of
idoiatry. It is a brief but model prayer. A
single desire for the iory of God runs throughi
it ali.

38--Eijab's faitb wvas vindicated. Jchovah
showed himself We ho the hearer of pî'ayer. Ira
the presence of tbe vatst assemblage, hoe reveal-
ed bis glory aad est4ibiished bis rigbt ta the
sole bomage and obedience of bis people. Ho
axîswered by fire, the embiemn of bis spirituality
and powver.

Fire is a frequent symbol of the Divine
presence, e.g., the burning bush;, the piar of
tire ; the Slaekinith or appearance of lire overélie
mercy.seut, in the tabernacle. In its subtie,
searcbing chatractur, ina its purifying and des-
tructive influences, in its brightaaess anad
majes'ty, iîow appropriate an emblein of the
Hoiy One. The answer wvas complote as avel
as immediate. Sacrifice, wood, stones, dust,
avater; ail vaniilaed before the fiery baptism.
No flamne kiaadled by earthly bands eouid
acconipiisb such results.

39--Awe-struck at the sight, the people
prostrated theanselvos and cried :Jehovali,
ho is the God; Jehovab, ho i8 the God. There
is no longer any balting between two opinions
(vs. 21). Baaal's dlaims are swept awvay. It
wvas an bour of thriiling soui.satisfaction for
the prophet. Ail that lie asked for hiad been
fully granted. Jelîovah's claias bail been
establisbed. The propbet's relation te hima had
been cleariy showvn; the heuzrt of the people
was turned teovard thoir God ina faithi and
reverence.



PRACTICAL THOUCHTà.
i .- Imposture flounishes best on ignorance;.

true religion is nourished and advanced by
knewiedge. Tise great teucher k,(ils us «this
is eternai life, te knew Thee the eniy truc Ged,
aud Jesus Christ whom Theu hast sent." True
religion is netafraid cf investigation. It war.ts
aIl its followers tu be able tu give a reason fer
the hope that is-ilu thein.

2.-Iu tîmes of religieus carelessness and
declension, hoe whio cails mou back te God, and
leads them. te repair their broken aitars, i8 a
great benefacter. Revival bugins witlh the re-
pairing of the altar, and the earnest prayer for
the divine biessing. Every true religious
movemient links itself wîtls aIl that is guod in
the past.

3.- There is a spiritual unity aînong men,
netwithistanding ail their differences of race,
clime, and condition. They are eue in their
need and hielplessness. They are eue lu the
capacities and possibilities of their spiritual
nature. Access te God and power iu prayer
are among the greatest prîvileges that caîs be
granted te amy people. To beiong te the truc
Israel is a high hiouer.

4.-Whatever wve do, we sheuld do it iu -the
naine of the Lord ; according te his will- aud
fer bis glery. See Ps. 20: 5; 1 Cor. 10: 31;
Col. 3: 17. Net euly our ac* of worship, but
ail our work and pleasure, oughit te ho doue in
the naine of-the Lord.

5.-All Christian work shouid be performed
wvith calmuess and thoruughness. The werker
for Ced can afferd te be cnlm, since hoe hia- the
assurance that bis labor w~ill net ho in vain in
the Lord. He ought te ho thorough ; for the
work is worthy of our best. We oughit net te
serve God wvith that which costs us nothing.
The godly McCheyne said, lu reference te the
time and labor put upon bis sermons, "Beaten
ehl for the sanctuary'-

6.-Frayer is at once a preciens pnivilege
and a great power. ««Prayer inoves the hand
that meoves the worid."1 ccThe effectuai fer-

vent prayor Of a righiteous man availeth mnuch.-i
Elijah did ail that hoe could. Ho sum~moned tige
people, built the altar, arrnnged the sacrince.
Ho mingled prayer with bhis work. Frayer
brouglit the fire of heaven that manifeste(]
the divine presence, consuaned the sacriliue,
and-convinced the p>eople. As S. S. teaulr
wve must study our lessen, and prepare our
material; but we must pray for the power of
God to help uà to comnuend the truth to our
schelars. We need the heavenlyfire te cleanse
our hearts, and to fll us with a burning zeal
for the saivatioîî of these whemi we teach.

7.-We have i.n our lesson oue of tise remaik-
able answers te prayer ; but God does not u,ly
answer on these great occasions, but wvherever
and %vhenever a sincere heart, peurs out its
burden before hum.

The teacher wvill find use fer the historical
imagination in the teaching of this lesseas.
Try te niake the scene and the persens living
and veai te yeur class. Study tise geegraphy,
and the historical associations of the regien,
and use a map in teaching if possible. Muke
the ceutralifigure of the lesson stand eut clearly,
s0 that your scholars will receive a due im-
pression of lis moral and spiritual greatuess.
show what -faith and prayer did fer Elijah, and
their fundamentai place in the life and workof
every Chîristian. Teachiers ef Bible-classes
may refer te the incontestible evideuce that
we have for the divine enigin ef Christianity.
Coed bas given us Christ as the full and final
auswver te aIl our enquiriés and longings.
Hlow reasonable that we sheuld bow before
hlm, and cry, "'My Lord and my God.

THE BLACKBOARD.

True AVE True God
FalseP AIiII False Gods



I 4 esoilIV. ELIJAH'S FLIGHT AND ENCOURAGE~MENT. jUly 2#t11, 1898.

1,essois, i a- Kiîg 1 -i6. Read.tIse Cliapter. Commilt vs. 9-12.

i. %,ui A1hab toid .1jbi ait tisat Eijais id donc, Lord C.rsdl tif lhasts: for tise cildren nf Israel live
tti n jtai ho' hie litd glatitali the plrt'ulset %vith fossaken thy covenaut. throwni doivu thisse altan5,
the- sword. aid siainii proîu hets wvitli tise swurd -and 1, eveis

-2. Thiie Jezebel sent a inessesîger uinto Eiijah, say- I onlly. arni et rand tiscy seek miy lite, to take it
isîg, qau le-t the gotis (Io to ume, »and more also, if 1 awaY.-
isake asot thy bIfé as tise lire of oate of thern by tu- 11. Aiid lit said. Gn forth. afid stand upni thc
itturruas about tis time. usotnt hefore tise Lord And, hehoid, the Lord

-ý &nsd Mien lie saw that, lie arose, aud wvent for îuussed by, anid a ~jrat and strong wind reist the
lis Ji fe, ani carne to ileer-àisba, %s'tilsi kebosigetlht oniafs and M e sin i 7 s the rocks before tihe

ih vn nerlqae u tue Lord.ii an alle
I tint lie Ilinsseif wvent a day's journey Into tise tise earthsuake:

w.ltiridah, ad came issrant ster tisei windr an catiqukebt is lr w ot
wirîe ssn aid reae ud isut down lider iliu die And after tise carthla~ake al fire but tle Lord
are sasdI he requsted fiorv 0iLordf ta le migli oy le; ,as isot lu tise lire: anîd aller tise tire a stili muail
aîd, forld Iamt betigls tnOLrtk ~ my falesvi

51f. for asrni flotan isep tisan ail fatiiers. e, c 18. Assd It was so, wheni Elijah heard IL, thut lie
i. îsdas e ly ad septusdera Jnipr teebe. svîîped lits face iii lisi astie, and weîst out, aîsd

iloid1, toeil an axîgel touz-hed hsm, and sald unto isim, btood n thc enteriîsg hia of thse trave. Anti, isehold.
Arise assd eut. there camse a voice isito lias, asîd said, Wisat doest

6. Ansd lie looked. aîsd, belsold, lucre was a cake tison iere, Elijisi?
b;tskci us the c4sais, aîsd a crisse nI wvater at his lit-ad 14. Asîd lise said. I have been very jealous for tise
Aîsd lie did eut assd drinsk, assd laid lins dowis agalîs. Lord U;od of lsusts. becaîsse tise ulhtdreîs of Isruel

7. Assd the angel of the Lord carne ugslii tise sec4ssd have forsaiken lisl y cvenaîsi, tisrni dona tisine
Uie, and touelsed ii, assd said, Arise and eal; chtars, ansd statua tiy prophels wvah tise sword ; und 1,
iscause tise jourîsey Is too great for tisce. even 1 oîsiy, ama left; aud tlsey seek xuy life, to take

8. Assd lie arose, aîsd did eat and drIîsk, assd wnt it aivay.
las tise slreisgtl of tisat isseat forty days assd Iorty 15. And tise Lord said unito in, Go, return, on tisy
iiîglts inisto Horeb tise sasoîsît of God. way to the wilderssess of Dumascus: assd sylsen thon

(j And lise came thither uto a cave, assd lodged cousest, aniolit lazuiel to beking over Syria.
tlucre; and, behold, the wvord of tise Lord ca.ne to 16. And Jeiu the son of 'Nimshi shait tisou anoiîst
lutin, aîsd lise said unto hlm, Whiat doest thons ut-rt, ta lie king over Isruei; assd lilia tise son of Shapisat
Eiij:ih? of Abe-i-isetioluhi shalt tison ausoiss to be prophet lis

lu. Aîsd lie said, I hiave Iceis very jealous for thc tisy room.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"Ilest la the Lord ansd wsait
îuatieîstly for Iiiiis."-Pss 37:7.

LESSON PLAN.

1. Elijah threaLtised, vs. 1-3.
2. lis fesîr aîsd fligist, vs. 4-8.
3. Etijai eiscourug-ed, vs 9-14.
4. lits eommnsded return, vs.

15-16.

DAILY READiNZGS.
Eiijals's Filist aîsd Enscousrage-

usent, 1 Kixugs, 19 : 1-8.
Eiijai's Fligist asnd Exseoirssge-

ment, 1 Xissgs, 19:* 9-18.
A des-Foudesit isesîrt, Ps. 55:1-8.
Cists dowas, sal n 42.
Tise Glory of tise Lord, Exodus

33 :12-13.
Tise refuge, Psalrn 56.
Distress and deliveraace, Ps.

120>121.

CATEC HISMI.
Q. 28.WlV1ere-in coissisteth Clssist's

exaitatiosi?
A. Chr!sLVs exaltatiosn coassisteth

a lists risinasugais froiis tise dead
on tise tisird day, la asceîsdhsg up
lîsto iseuven, ls sittiisg at tise rigist
liasd of God the Futiser, aîsd las
cosning to judge tise world ut tise
lust day.

LEsbON HYMNS.

Nos. 31, (Psalrn) et75, 256, 573.

Blijah had been succcssful in -the sceae upon Whien the prophet learned this he was very

M\ount Carmel told in the last lesson. By fire depressed indeed, and, fleeingr to tise wilder-

corng down fromn heaven hie had received ness, hie longed for death. Our passage de.

full proof that Isis religion was the true one, scribes bis journey and tise useans used to

aud that tise God hie worshipped îs the One cornfort and strengthen hlm. It is thought

Truc God. Jezebel, however, -%vas not con- that »tese events took place about 900 B.C.

vinccd of tise truth of Elijah's message. She Tise rulers were Ahab king of Israel, Jehosha.

was a Canansite, of a very cruel nature, and phat king of Judais, aud Benhadad king of

wvus wholly given over to idolatry. There is no Syria, with bis capital ab Damascus.

more sinful churacter in Soripture history than 1 2.-Ahab s one of thse most strikiug fig-

tisis Iseathen princess who married Ahab, king ures in tise history of Israel. Stili bie owes

of Israel. It was she -who brouglat tise wvor- this not so mucis Vo bis owu qualities, as to bis

sisip of idols into Israel, whic occasioued sucis conuection wvith Elijah and to tise influence of

sin and suffering, and', ut last, caused tise ruin Jezebel, bis wife. She was usucis more able

of the kiugdom. - andu sinful than hie. It -nas she who led him,

When she, heard of Nvhat had taken place from one step of wickedness to another. It

upon Mount Carmel she was filled with hiatred was she who tempted him Vo build temples te

agaiast tise prophet and resolved to, kili him. Baal. It was she wlso tenspted bisa te, permit
209
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the murder of Naboth. These verses show us Having partaken of food tlic %%elary prolillet
three features of JezeblYs character -ldolatry, lay down ngaixi. But the angel of tho 1.erdj
Blasphemy, Cruelty. toucbed hini a second timo and bado ita rise

3.-When Elijah bheard the miessage of Jeze- and cat, as there wvas a great jouraey bufore
bel, hie at once saw bis danger, and resolved him.
to fiee the country. He knew how fickle the 8-9 Horeb, wvbither Elijali went, 1.s
inult'tude were, and how completely Aliab either the Sinaitic range of mountains or the
wa8 guidcd by his queen. Beersheba, tu, particular inounitAin from wvbich Ulic Law %111

whichi he lied, wua a place well knowvn in the given to Mibses. In any case, it is impressive
history of God's people. The word means to notice that Elijali was in the saine region
"well of seven," or"thie oathi." It lies at the where, many :/ears before, Muses bad received
entrance of the desert on the south at the the L.aw froin God. Hie was probably urged
extreme limit of Judah, hience the expression by a natural desire te visit the place wliere
-"From Dan to Beersheba." It wua a great God liad made such a revelation to his peuple.
religious centre from the earliest times. Abra. Notice how frequently, in scripture, molun.
hain lived there. (Gen. 22: 19.) Afterwards tains are associated wviti sacred events (tien.
it wvas Isaac's home. After the conque8t it 22: 14; Exod. 19; Deut. 33: 2; 1 Kings, 18:
forined part of Judah. 19; Matt. 5: 1; Matt. 28: 16; Rev. 21: 10.)

Elijah Ieft bis servant at Beersheba. In The wvord of the Lord probably came te
great crises of bis life lbu loinged for solitude. Elijah in a dream. The words are those of
We are thus reminded of our Saviour, who gentie rebuke, chiding the prophet gently fur
often Ieft the busy haunts of men that bie leaving the post of duty.
xnight hold fellowship with the Father. (Mark IO.-The children of Israel, as a wvhole, were
6: 46; Matt. 26: 39.) unable te understand the character of Jehovah.

4.-Elijah went a day's journey inte the They thought hie wua merely the God of Israel,
wilderness that desert through which the and nut the one and only God ; and thus, tbey
Cbildren of lsrael had wandered maay were hiable te place the worship of other gods,
years before. It is novcalled El Tîb,a region wvhich were no gods, alongside the worsîi p o!
stretching inte the very beart of Arabia. The Jehovah. It- was the burning desire o!
prophet at under a juniper tree, a brown Elijah's life te, teach his people the trutb so
shrub, affording a wvelcine shade; and there long afterwards tauglit ia our Cateclhism, that
lie requested that hie inighit die. He had " God is a spirit, infinite, eternal, unchangeable
hoped that, by the victery upon Mount in bis being, wisdom, power, boliness, justice,
Carmel, the power of Baal ia the land of goodness, and truth."
Israel would have been forever destroyed. Wlien the prophet thought hie biad failed to
But the wratb of Jezebel taught hua a diflèr- do this hie wvas crushed and depressed in spirit,
ent 1so;and, like Jonah when the people of se that bis words hiave a tone of complaint.
Nineveli repeated, hie longed for death. "Forsaken thy Covenant." They lnd

5.-Kindly sleep came te, bis wearied frame; broken the first of the Ten Commnandasents,
aud, wvhen lie was awvakened, it wvas by the and, hience, must hiave broken thein ail.
tench of an angel, wvho bade hilm rise and eat. Elijah coxaplains that the peuple biad tbrown
Note how frequently angels are spoken of as dowa the altars, thus shoi ing that, they bned
xninistorizig to God's people, nav, as minister- given up the wvorship of God altogether and
ing te Christ himself. (Gen. 16. 7; Exod. 123:1 liad turnied te the worship of Baal. They had
20; Psalm, 34.:7; Matt. 2: 13; Luke 1: 13; Mark aise siain the prophets (1 Kings 18: 4.> Elijali
1:-13; Matt. 28: 2; Acts 7: 30; Heb. 1: 14. ) ends bis sorrowful tale by saying: " I, even I

6 - -" Cake ?aked en the ceaI8. " The wvriter once only, am left, and they seek my life te take it
saw snch a cake baked by a Syrian wvoman. Iaway." One is reminded of Luther struggliiug
She flrst kneaded the dough upon a round almiost alone against the errors of P&pacy.
stone till it wvas little more than the tbickness 1II.-Thesceue described in this verse mustbav e
#)f a %wafer, and then she baked it over a slow been one of wild and awfulgrandeur ; a terrible
fire. Such wvas, probably, the food given te ternado followed by an eartliquake, the mouni-
Elijali, for custoins iii the East rarely change.1 tain rucked to its foundations; and then the
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PRACTICAL
1. We learn that ne one -%vho strives to do

bis duty in Goci's strengtli can wholly fail.
We often fancy that we have failed wvhen such
is not the case. Gîve instances.

,2. We learn the causes of Elijah's low spirits.
Nie was unstrung after his conflict with Baal,
and, being a man of great nervous energy, he
gave way to painful depression.

3. Notice how God removes Elijah's depres-
sien. Hie gives him nourishing food, and then
causes the prophet's mind to recover its tone
by giving lîim. work to do. God a8sures himn
that the cause of true religion is flot se hope-
less asbe imiagines. Thiere are yet 7,Ot)0 persons
in lsrael who have flot beut thîe knee to Baal.

4. We see (God's wisdomn and loveialso ini the
method of the revelation. He shlowed the
prophet that he speaks flot ordinarily by
ineans of the Tempest, the Earthquake,and the
Fire, but by the sili, snali voice, of righteous-
ieýs and love, Thrlus ÇUod hints to Elijah on

21.,

THOUCHrTS.
Horeb the trutbs afterwards taught by Christ
on Calvary, whon, by bis still, small voice, hoe
revealod te us that Qed is a CQed of infinite
holiness and tenderness and mercy.

To the Teacher.

The great difiiculty the teacher will find iii
tlîis lesson is the number of facta presented.
A careful choice must be made, Se that the
mind of tlîe child may net ho burdened tee
much. Ask the scholar.q briefly te describe the
scolie upon Mount Carmel and Elijah's victery
there. Describg shertly the characters inon-
tioned in the tale. Dra-% frein the class wbat,
they know of Beersheba and the wilderness of
Arabia and Sinai.

Thon picture te tlîo children the causes ef
Elijah's depression, net forgetting te xemind
themn gently that they mnay have often anneyedi
father and mother by their self.will.

Then trace God's dealing witlî the prephet,

fire. kt muet have appearc(l te tho prophet as HazaeI -King for 45 years of )aniasceno
if the end of the world 'vas near. -But the Syria iii tho first biaif of the 9t.il contury B.('.
Lord wvas in none of thsc1 Sent by King Benhadad to consuit Elishia con-

t2-I0 A stilt, small Voice.-Eiiali fuit corning the cure for his stielne.q., lie revûived
that, bore, indeed, wvas a message froin the fromn the prophet news that the king would
nnseen Jehovah, and he prepared, reverently, die, and ho wvas told thnt lio irnself ivouild
te listen te it. ho king. Ho wvas a ferociously cruel man wvho

15. Damnascus is siituated at the foot of warred successfulîy ngainst beth Israel and
the Anti-Lebanon mountains, 135 miles north- Judah.
east of Jerusalen, and about 50 miles eat of 16 JehLa, king of lsrael, ruthlessly de-
bile 1,ýIediterr.anean, at, a hieiglit of 2260 foot stroyed the House of Allah and killed the
abeve the sou. One of the oldest and most prophets of Baal. Ho wvas aneinted king of
rernark-able cities in the world-remarkable Israel, (II Kings 9 : 6) hy a messonger of
both on account of the boauty of its situation Elisha in obedience to Elijah's message. He
and tho interest of its lustory. wvas a N-ery cruel man, and wvas hîmself not

it ivas known in the days of the Patriarchs, faitbful te the worship of Joblovail.
as Eliezer, Abraham's trusty servant, wvas a Elisha, wvas %~ prophet and successor of
native of Damascus. David conquered it alter Elijah. As lie wvas engaged iu ploughing,
a bloody wvar, but, in the reign of Solomen, it Elijah consecrated himi to the prophetical
passed into other banda. An adventurer office by throwing bis raantle over hin. Ho
madle himself ki<ng of Darnascus, and founýded svas prophet for. Ï0 years: As ideolatry wn.q al-
an empire with wliiclî the Israelites came into most overthrowvn, Elisha lived in a timo of
violent coîwflict. greater religions calm, than Elijah. -"Elijah

Syria is a country whose boundaries aie not ivas stern and severe,-solitary and lonely;
always clearly marked. Its capital wvas Elisha wvas benevolent and tendler, a man of
flamascus; and tlîe Holy Land la often includ- the city and homne. His miraecq approarhed
ed under the term; although it is evident that, noarest to those of the Savieur, ln which
in tlîe passage beforo us, the two countries are tlîe fulness of divine graco revealed
(listinguislied from oach otlior. itseif.»



and show bis îvisdoan and lov~e. Shîow tiacan
that ono great curo for depression is faitlafully
doing one's duty, in God's strength. l{ere, if
yoit havo ine, you may ask thixen to narrato
the parable of The Talents.

Be careful, lastly, to point t.hem te Christ
upen the cross, and remind thora of the mercy
rovealed in tho stili, small voice, of Calvary;
and ask them individuadly whetlaer they have
lîeuîd that voice and accoptcd its message.

For your own private stifudy, rend over again
the story of Calvary and Chribt's triumph over
defeat tiiere ; the stry of Paul atnd Sulas in
Philippi, and tlîcir triumphi over defeat there;

Lesson V.

the story of Lutier in the Castie of Wartburg,
and bis great depreFsion tiiere.

NABOTH'S VINEYARD. Jtily 31St, 1898.
Lesson1, 1 KingS 21 - 4-16. Rend i Kings, Chapters zi and 22. Comm"it vs. 4-6.

4. Ai& Ahiab caine into his hetase lîeavy and dis- phieme G<d aaîd the kinag. Anad thon carry hlm out
rilceascd becatuse of tic word which Nabeth the and stone him, that hie niay die.

zereclite had speken te ini: for ho had said, 1 ivili Il And thc meii of his city, even the eiders sud
net gIve thc the itiheritance of my fathers. And he the nobles wvho -were the inliabitants lu bis city, <d
fanîd dw u n nos bcad trea in the eters hl shen sat unto t hem.an sItwswrte
faied im d uon bns bcdad Innc thea leisr asic sezbe had sent unto t hem.îi sit'a irtc

5. But Jezobel his wifc came te hlmi, nnd said umitx 12- They prociaimed a fast, and set Naboth ou Iaigh
hlm, Why Is thy spirit su, sad that thou entcst no amoing the people.

Gra. 13d. eBeas Ai d e t ere cime n the men, c ile of Betin]breAd. e said uuUf lier, B Ius spake unto, 1ad tere cMe iian twe menbje of Bel% tvbaiNabolli the J e7reiite, aud said unte hlm, tive me lîainstIii, even against Naboth, in the presi-uce cf
thy viueyard for monev; or cisc, if il please tiace, I th eol, ajgaanst ddbliýihereGo nwv l give thee aniother *viiîeyarai for l; and lie an- th ki.e ayig aoh id iaaqhm ou ofndh
swvcred, 1 will flot give Vice my viiîcyard.thkig Thnleyaredhnfohoiteth

7. And Jezebel lais wife sajd uaato him, Dost thon city, and stoncd in with stoaoývs, thaI he dicd.
iiow goverai the kingdoain of Isniel ? arie, anad eut 14 Thcii tlîey senit tu Jezebel, sa iiig, NaibuI as
Ibrcad, aîid let thine hecart be mcerrv: - wiil give thec stoîîed, aîîd is dead
:the viaacyard of Nabota the Jcy.rccllte. 1 15. Aîid it camec to pasg, wvhcu Jezebel licard that

8. tSe gle w~rotcicetters lu Ahab's aiaine, aiad scaled Nabeth n'a, stoed, aîid was dcad, that Jezecl said
'tlîem wvitI lais seul, anad seant the letters iloÀ the te Ahab, Arise, take possession of the viiîcyard of
eiders anad to, the norbles that wcre iii lais citý, d%ýell- 1 Nabeti the Jc?.rueiite, ivliiea lic refiascd togulve tiaee
Iiig with Nabotia, for moaîcy: for Nahoth is miet alive, but demi.

9J. Aaad she wrote iii the letters, saying, 11roclitm a 16. Aîîd it came te pass, w-hen Aiab lîcard tiat
fast, and set Naboth onii flil aîinng the peopule: Naboth ivas dcad, that Aliab rose up te go dowiî te

10. And set two inca, soas oif BliaI, before Min, to tic viiicyard of Naboth the Jczreeiitc, te take posses-
bear witiicss agaiaast liiaii, sayiiag, Thoit didst blas- sioli of it..

GOLIDEN TEXT.

"ITîteai suait not covet t.hy
sicilibour's lioitse."1-Ex. 120:17.

LESS0ON PLAN.

A Coveteus Spirit.
1. Is a îrniafui thiisr vs. 4-G.
2. Listeans to bad advice, vs. 7.
3, Lcads te iîay sis, vs. 8-14
-1. Dcfciats its own enids, Ys. 15-2().

DAILY UtEAD1NGS.

NubotlVs Viiacyaîrd, 1i Klngs 2.1
1-6.

Naîboth's Viaîeyard, 1 Kiia"s 21:
7-16.

Law ut iniierituuice, Lev. 25:-
]8-28.

Vaiiîy of Wcaitli, Ecci. 2: * -11.
Oppressioni coildcmiicd. Mictîli.

2:1-10.
Covetous Achaîî, Josh. 7: 10-13:

Sin of cevetousaicss, 12: 13-21.

CATECHISDW.

Q.2.How are ive made par-
takers of the redemption pure as-
cd by Christ?

A. Wle arc mnade partakers cf tue
redemption pîîrciaascd by Christ,
by the cifectuai applicationi cf it te
us by lus Hoiy Spiant.

LESSON HYbfflS.

Nos. 19, 546, 530, 256.

The scene opens in tise royal paîlace at
Samnania in thc yc-ar 899 B. C.,ý but the vineyard
,%vas iii Jezreel, nnd there the mnurder wvas coin-
mittcd. "Seveai nmiles north of Engannian,
across the plain, on a cape of Giiboa, iiLl a
view tuait sweeps Esdraelon east and îvest,
steod Jezreel. It w4ts builti by the saine
dynnsty whicli buit Sainaria, aaîd like it lay
con%i'çn~at te) thoir alliance witlî Phoenicia. Lt

also, pî-otected the lîighway.9s from tue coast te
Jordan, aînd. frein Bgypt, te Dainziscus."-
(Smnithî.)

One of the reasons why an incident like tIîis
is recorded, is te shiow how the fali of tue

lieuse of Ahab wvas connected witlî the moral
charîteter of the king and lus quecai. Oaîe
private act, reveals chamcteir n-tore fu 1l thai
much publie policy.
1I2



4. Heavy anid dlsploased.-Sllen *rnd
anr.Alîab hiad bujit a new palace iu Jezreel

nivi (lcsured te have ' aol' vinoyard, whichi
lsy quito noar it, in order Vo, lay iV out as a
pirt of tho grounds. "A gardon of herhs "
inigbt bc rendered 1'a park of shrubbery."
IL was noV te raise vegetables for the kitchon
tliat the king wanted il, but Vo enlarge his

pleastire grounds, and complote the.idea of the
pailace and its stirriiiundings wvhich lie had laid
eut in bis inid- -hence his deop disappuinit-
ment nt bis failtire. He hiad corne personally
te sec Nabothi in reference Vo, the matter, and
tile offer whiclh lie made to him seemns perfect-
ly fair. But if hie made this offer knowing
tat Naboth would deemn i a sin to soul, then

bis conduct wvas wreng.
The Jezreelite.-Although Nabothi is

dais nained frein the city *where lie dwelt, hie
iwas noe doubt an Israelito, and from his speech
hie was a worshipper of Jehovali. 1 wili not
give th ee the 1Inherita nce of My fathers.
Hie was noV holding th- land f or a hfghier
urice; he hade canscietieusrcatsotas for refusing
to seil.

(1) The sale of land, excep', as the last
resort of extr *eme poverty, wvas forbidden by
the law. Lov. 25: 23-28; Num. 36: 7-9.
Jehiova.li was the original possessor of the
wholo land, and ho had madle a froe gift~ of it
te lsrael on certain conditions, one of ivbich
wvas that 1V should alwavs romain in the famnilies
to wbich it liad been assigned. When iV was
sold umider compulsion, iV must return at the

year of jubilee, wvhiclh would not have been
()racticable in this case. Perhaps by this time
thme land hiad largely fallen into disuse, and wvas
t'iought of only. by a man specially loyal to
Jeliovah.

(2) Naboth had a patriotie desire Vo hand
dlown in lus own lino whaV had corne Vo him
frî-n bis fathers. Even in this country it is
bard Vo soul the old homestead, butin an eider
landi nany more memories gather around a
biorne and its gardons and fields.

Turned away his face.-Ahab, aithidughî
.ui entorprising inan ia somne things, liad a vein
of pitiabie weakness in him, wvhichi appears in
Vtis peuting like a spoiled child. Perhaps his
soi-r-ow was in part assumed, Vo awak-en the
s;yinpatiy -of his stronýrer wvife.

5.-Jezehel apparently missed Ahab from the
ilining hall. and wvent in semirch of him. Shie

shows a comnndahie wviftly coneern foi- him.
6.-Albab does nob toll hier- Ve rcnson-4 which

Nabota gave for his refusai te soîl. They do
noV soomn bo have nmade mucli impression on bis
mind, or else lie thouglit that Je-zebci boiimg a.
foreignor would nob understand tbem.

7. Dost thou now govern.-Yoîî are only
playing at being king of Israoi if you allow a
little thing like this te stand la your wvay.
1 wii give thee.-Those words ring,%vitli ber
usual energy and force of chnracter which we
cannot hielp admiring even aithougli we abmer
tho mneans ivhicli she employed.

8. Seal. -Tho seal wvas used for purposes
of identification from a very early period.
This one probably contained tue namo of the
king. Ia any case, it wvas equivaleuit Vo bis
signature, and macle these ietters a royal man-
.date. This suggests that Ahiab was aware of
rwlat she wvas -doing, but iV 13 net. absoiutely
certain.

9. Procalm a fast.-The objoct ef this
ordinance was te give the impression that thue
city ivas under a curse, or was at least Mireat-
encd witlî one because of some undiscovered
sin, which nmust be removed ni- averted by
public humiliation. 2 Sain. 21: i. Josh. 9:
11-15. The prophets often cal a fast for sucli
a cause. Jeel 1: 14; 2: 12; 1 Sain. 7: 5-6; 2
Chroii. 20: 3. 0f such a fast a public assembiy
ivas a part. Jeel . 2: 15. The feelings ofthVe
people of Jezreel would thus ho excited by the
thouglit that something of far more timan
ordinary importance had eccurred, and the
wicked deed which tue queen proposed -would
lie clothed with ail the solemnity of a religieus
act.-Milligan.) Set Naboth on hlgh.
Eithor (1) place hlm ab the b-r of the publie
tribunal as an accused person' Vo be tried; or
(2) give hia a position of honour ats an eider
of ancient lineag,,e. (.Tosephus.) If the latter
interpretation bo the true one iV would.give a
celer of impartiality te, the proceedings. A
deeper hiorror would be awakened by a charge
of impiety brouglit against one wvho eccupied
s0 exaltcd a position, and 1V would accord alse
wvitm the idoa of retribu Vive justice that Naboth
should be denounced at the very heur ef lis
special honour.-(Hammnrond.)

10. Two mon.-This was required by the
Mrosaie law. (Deut. 17: 6; 19: 15; iNu i. 35:30.)
Even Jezebel bears wviVnes te Vue Pentateuch.
(Wordlsworth.) Sons of Bellai -Belial le



net tho niaine or a person, as botli Englisli ver. ~vs adopted and enforced by Jonsh, 2 jKîng8
siens8 woid s3et» to imply. IL ineans worth* 14: 6, and insisted on by tho prophets, E7. 18:
lessneqss or wickedness, and the phrase "child- '4-90. If the hieirs in this case had not btexi,
reri of iorthlcssness " had becoîne proverbial slain thoy miglit have interfered with the lind
for abandoned mon. In tho ancient East as iii reverting to the crown. Tie-so very eider8 a
China te-day mon could bo bired fer a specifie
sun te swear te anytbing that their employer
inight desire. This i"ms one of the causes
whicli led toeoxaminatien by tortura, because
iL wvas theughit that i» oxtremne pain mon
would sj>eak the truth.

Thou dldst blaspheme.-Tie word for
"biasphernie" usualiy incans te biess, and it is

s0 ron(lered i this passage iii severai versions.
That it is used in an evil sense bore is plain
fromn tbe context. But why sbould such a
word be used ? Answers, (1) It is an acconi-
inodation te the prejudices of ie Jew, te
wvhem the Wdea of cursing God wvas tee horrible
te ho put in words. We stili speak of giving
eue a blessing, wlien we mean a scolding or a
cursing. (2) A curse inveked en mon is really
a p- yer addressed te Ged. (3) Blessingr and
eursing in ail tengues9 lie very near together,
and the one may easiiy shade into the otber.
The saine words are used, but wvith a very
different, intention.

Cod and the klng.-Tbese offences wvere
net regarded ns two different crimes, but ns
internally connected ns in the law. Ex. 22: 28.
To cuise the king wvns practically te ourse Him
'vbose visible representative lie wns ; and
hence cursing is calied binsphemy, and is pun.
ishied with death. Lev. 24: 14.16; 2 Sami. 19:
21. It is net likely that, a goed man like
Nabotli, n faithfui wQrshipp-'r of Johovah,
could live under a ruler liko Ahnab witheut
giving sonie celer te sunob a charge.

Il. The eiders and nobles dld.-Tbat
the eiders of Jezreel instantly obeyo'i the de-
testablo command of thequeen shows the deep
moral degradation of the people, ns welI ns the
terrer wbich lier nime bad begun te inspire.
(Keil.) Tlînt she did net, hesitate te put ail
this in writing shows the dotermined courage
of this wv.man, as wveii ns a reckiess, insolent
uinconscionsness of any wrong-doing, wbich is
appniling.

13.-Net oniy wvns Naboth stoned, but aise
bis sons. 2 Kings 9: 26. This wvns the ancient
Eastern law. Num. 16: 27? Josh. 7. 24, 25;
Dan. 6: 24. But a juster and more niercifuil
principlo wun publislied iii Dout, 24: 16. This

few years inter s3lew seventy of the descend.
ants of Ahiab and Jezebel. 2 Kings 1<., 1, 6, 7.

15. Take possesslon.-Inhierit, succeed
to. The goods of the man guilty of idolatry
w~ore devotedl to the Lord, Dent. 13: 16; so
the possessions of those oxecuted for treason
wvere by general usage forfeited to the Orown.
(Keil.) Whlch ho refused to give thee
for money4--Thiere is a proud mahiciouB
triumphi in these words. "IHo refused, sini.
pie fool, to soit it, now tlîou canst have it fer
nothing. Ilbave discovered a botter plan than
bîîying it. " (Hammend.) This tono ouglit te
have aroused in Abab suspicions of foui play.
Perhaps lie lulled his conscience te sleep with
the thoughit that ir any evil had been wrought
hie liad not done it. Matt. 27: 24.

16. Ahab rose up.-This wvas the next
morning. 2- Kings 9:26. H1e wvas eager te
enter on bis ili-gotten possession. Ho seems
te have been pleased and satisfied4 wvith the
wvhole transaction, if indeed lie ever thougbt
of the particulars.

To the Teacher.
A succession ef appeals te tho imagination

mnay bo made by mens of this lesson. Lot
the teacher draw on bis ewn imagination, and
describe the feleowing scenes.

FIrsI scene.,The king standing on the
roof of his palace in Jezreel planning terraced
grounds around iL. 11e sees Nnboth's vine.
yard running up inte the proposed extension;
hoe nmust try te secure it.

Second scene.-The king and Naboth
tegether in earnest conversation. Miention
the arguments the king wouid belikely te use,
and the replies which Naboth made.

Third scene.-Tbe king lying on bis
coueh with bis face te the waIl. Make iiim
think eut loud, se that the children wvili hiear
from bis lips the fretful, petulant, and unrea.
sonable Lhings wvhicli they are accustemed to
tbink and say when they are disappeinted.

Fourth scene.-Tlie entrance of the
quoen. Describe lier. Net a sour-visaged,
lew-voiced virago, but oe of th inot~ hand.



PRACTICAL THOUCHTS

1. Ditty shouid alivays lie mnore in our thouglds
1ihanPleasure.-If Abab's mind had been full of
the wvel-being of bis subjects, and the political,
social, and xeigious strength of bis nation,
threatened as it, was at this time on seyerai
sies, be wvou1d net, have bnd tinie te think of
building palaces or laying eut pleasure
grounds in Jezreel. At the present, time there
is a danger that rnany young people will be.
coine sa much interested in varieus kinds of
sport that, they wvi1l, like Abab, easily fail inte
sin, neglecting their work, their studies, break-
ing the Sabbath, and completeiy destroying
their Christian conscience.

2. Happiness (lms -not (lepend on having mni
tlLifg8 but on being good.-Therefere a sînful
desire for the possessions of bthers is very fool-
isli as wvei1 as wrong. It inakes us more selfish,
hard-bearted and unhappy. And if we get
the tbings we long fer, the possession of themn
dees net rmake us better, butworse. Coveteus-
ness is idoiatry and idolatry is insanity.
Happiness cornes through the possession ef

Christ, and by adrninistering ail our gifts and
opportunities for Cbrist's sake.

3. Suiking is a siin.-Poutiing, a somewliat,
milder form of it, is cominon among child reu,
and is painful te others, injurious te them-
selves, and displeasing te Jesus. Sulkiness is
a sour, cross and obstinate ili-hurnor, at somne-
thing which lias happened te us. It generaily
arises from thinking tee much of ourselves.
When ive give way te it, it keeps the evil part
of our nature uppermnost, and makes us a con-
stant prey towicked thoughts. When we feel
it coming oni, we should betike ourselves te
prayer.

4. 'The danger of lislening Io ovii counsl. -The
tendency of our own natures te sin is like tin-
der, te which the evil advice of others is the
convenient kinaling spark. We need te seek
counsel fromn those who wiil ropress the evil iii
us, rather than from those who wviil encourage
it.

6. Doing our duty may bring its loss, paint and
death.-So it did te Nabotb. But it was net,

sainle wvomn of histery, tall, stately, beauti. bly, the sudden appearance ef the %vit-
fti!y dfresscd and perfunmed, wvitls a sweot, axesses, thi charges, Naboth's surprise, bis
ivinning VOice, and Most kind and loving te- protests, the rage of the crowd, thoy seize
wvards bier busband. Temptation te sin neyer him, drag bim forth, the witnesses strip off
coines in a repuisivo form. Try te picture in their upper garmexts, Nabotm's prayer te
a griiphic wvay the conversation betw-en them. Jehovah, tbe pain of tbe tirst blow, insonsibil-

Fifth scone.-The fast in Jezreel. De- ity, death, the dogs dovouring the inangled
scribe the gathering of the solemn assem- 1form. Tbis is the resuit of sin.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

What woes are denounccd against evil coun-
sel? Micah 2: 1-2; Hab. 2: 9-12.

Whiat were the eiders for? Num. Il : 16-17;
Deut. 16: 18-19.

Why wvere these eiders readytoobeyJezebel?
Ps. 12: 8 ; Prov. 29: 26.

What is the true purpose of a fast? Is. 58: 6.
What Nvas the penalty for blasphemy? Lev.

24:16.
How wns a faine witncss puniglhed ? Deut.

19): 16-19; Ood's estima.e of it. Prov. 25: 18;,
Mal. 3: 5. 'Instances, Matt. 26: 60-61 ; Acts
6: 13.

What was the end of Ahab? 1 Kings 22:
34-37. 0f bis bieir? 2 Kings 9: 24. Of bis
othercbildren? 2Kingts 10: 6-7. Hisdaugliter?
2 Kings 11 :13-16.

WVhy could Nabotb net, seli bis land? Lev.
25: 23.

Cotild the land be ever sold ? Lev. 25: 25-27.
For how long? Lev. -25: 28.
Wrbat was Ahab's cbaracter ? 1 Kings 16

25:, 30, 33 ; 21 : 25.

WVhat is covetousness? .Eph. 5: 5 ; Coi.

Witb wbat sins is it, classed? Mark 7: 22;
Romn. 1 : 29 ; 1 Cor. 5:-10-11 ; 6: 10 ; Epli.

Give some examples of Sons of Belial. 1
Sain. 2: 12 ; 10 : 27 ; 2.5 17 ; 2 Sam. 16 - 7;
20: 1.

Trace the history of Jezebel. 1 Kings 16:
31 ; 18: 4; 19: 2 ; '2Kings 9: 30.



tesshie duty on that accotunt. We are sure
that in the state beyond death God -%vould
make Up to Naboth ivliat bis righteousness liad
lost him- hiere. Yet if doiag his duty should
bring a inan pain hiereafter, as -Nvell as here,
lie ouglit still to perform, it. And whether the
resuit of hie devotion to God be pleasure or
pain, lie wi1l have within him the reward of a
good conscience, whicli no external pain can
destroy.

6. Talents and social position increase one's
poiver to 8i?.-No ordipary sinner couîd have
planned or carried out Jezebel's wickedness.
What a noble woman she wvouid have made if
bier gifts had been sanctified by faith in
Jehovah, and lier regal powers aad indomitable

iih been conseerated te hie service! Butin the
service of cin these gifts only increased lier
infamy and aggravated her doom. ler name
lias beconie a by-wvord for wickedness.

7. Sin indulgcd tenids downivard ivitht startling
rapidit 3 .- Ahab's, selfieli desire for thevineyard
led, whea thwarted, to petulant sullenness,
listening to evil counsel, mockery of the forme
of religion, perjury and miirder. Jezebel had
reaehed a point wliere she gioried in sin; lier
words show not the lenst compunction, but a

certain malicious triumphi that lier wickei
sceie liad succeedeci so Nvell.

S. fI'he priawipal inisti-ricn of aIl this wi1.c1.
MISS lasfalsehood.-The children ouglit te b)e
soleialy impressed that it is never righit to
say what is not true. Wheai we sec hoiv inuch
wickedness is stili wrouglit aiong us by lying,
we ouglit to leara the supremne value of truth,
and that no sacrifice whiclh -ve cian make to
maintain it ouglit ta be eounted too great.

9. The tritumplh of iuickedness is sIioýI-Ired.
Job. 20: 5. - -A.hab wvas no sooner ia the vine.
yard than Jehoval cerved a sentence of cIenth
on huxan tlirough the prophet Blijali, and tock
ail joy ia hie ili-gotten possession dlean out uf
hie heart. God bas mnade tho punichiment of
cia a part of the Iawc of the universe, but
sometimes theylihave not time ta work it out
-%vithin the linits of one short life. Aniidst
the many unriglited wroags of this wvorld v<c
need. ta have faith in eteraity and its settle.
ment of ail moral accounts.

"The iis of Cod grind siowiy, but they
grinci exceeding smnall,

Thougli witli patience He stands waiting, with
exactness grinds Hie aIl."
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111,1,s Foit TEýACIEiicL 0F Li'rii, Foiars, iiy Mit. & Mas. Aatciiiium, MoNTRA.~

GOLDEN TEXT: "No good thing vi11 lie
Ivit.hhlold froin thein that, îalk iîpriglitly''
ps. 84: 11.

The twelve leSsons of the Quarter are a con-
tinutat-ioni of our stuilies in the 01l 'esta-
nit. We finishced Iast year îvrth tie life of

S01lo110n, and now hegin îvith the kzingcdoin at
its (<li sion undler Rehioboani, and Jeroboain.

The p)rincipal characters to be studied dur-
img thie Quarter are-

lZchoboain.
Jeroboam.

l ali, and Elisha aid bis servant.
Ahiab and Jezebel.
Naboth.
The Shiunaîniite.
Naannan.
Am3os.

The lessons are as follows:
1. The Kingdonî Divided.
2. Eiijali-the prophet.
3. Elijnhi-on Carmiel.
4. EIijah'ls flighit, aud encouragemenit.
5. Nabothi's v'ineyard.
6. Elijah'ls spirit oit Elishia.
7. Thie S)iuinite's son.
S. Naainan hiealed.
9. Elisia-at Dothan.

10. The death of Elishia.
11. Sinful indulgence.
12. Captivity of the Ten Tribes.
The Central Thoughit of the Quarter for the

study o! the Little Folks, -%vould seein to ho
that suggested in the Golden 'rext of the. Qr.ar-
ter, Goff's good gifte, and the following-
thouglit for encli lesson is suLTgested.

AP FODHO.LY SPIRIT V SEEN

OME LOTIIING FIRE
UNSEEN

CONTENTED ILO 
II

BEART flODS LOVE

7 .OOD
LOVE i Il LA

FOR OTHERS jIT M HEART[ ________________ __________________________________________________ _________________

ANGELS
EVER NEAR

PEACEFUL
LIFE and DEATII

GUIDANCE
THROUGLH LIFE

jJESUS
OursA.VIQUR



These are ait God's good gifts, each onà
plainly trniglit by the lesson ive study. In
our Primary work ive do not want to teach
history or chronology. A little such teaoh-
ing rnay be donc for the sake of the older
seholars, but the P>rimary child of eight years
oli, and unfier, wvi1l not grasp hold of inucli of
either chronology or history. The ivise teacher,
therefore, %vil aimi to, get a Central Thouglit
for the Quarter and a Central Thought for each
1esqou that will leave the deepest possible im-
pression for good.

Tie.se lessons in this Quarter seem iiaturally
Vo fail into sornestucli divisBionsas are suggested,
and a very helpful Quarter's teaching ean be
made of theni ia tbisiway.

We iniight niake twelve objects or pictures
as follows:-

Ls. i. A house-signifying a happy home.
&&2. Elijah-being fed by ravens.
it3. A church.

4. E lijai-under th!e juiiper tree.
5. Xabuth's vizaeyard, %vith a heart and

the n~ord 'Content'- therein.
6. triper room, and the Holy Spirit as

a fire coming upon the disciples.
7. A cup of eold water
8. A heart with the word " cean" inait

* 9. Host of angels, as s-howii in eut of
lesson 9J.

1u. Elijali's tonib, withi the words
'Peaceful Du.at - un iL.

il Twn ronds aw suggestoed iu cat.
112. The Cross.

The subjects of the piotures or objecta are, of
course, only suggestive. As you teacli tiie
lesson you niay find othtrs more suitable to
your class, and if so use thexu. The objecta can
easily be made of blocks of wood, or if a sand
map be used, of paper. if pictures are pre-
feried, they can easily be roughly sketched-
either wvith Peu and ink, -%vaxc Cay9T, (>1 Wfter
coloi. Do xiot attenipt Vo niake themn very
artistie. The imagination of the ohuld iviIl fil
up the detail. For example, in Lesson Four;
a simple littie tree, ivith a small piece of wood
for Etijali, as suggested in the eut ot that
lesson, wvill do.

Wlien the lessons of the Quart-er are begun,
have these twelve objecte, or pictures, rofledl
up in nice paper, or put in boxes, and suggest
that ive are going Vo, have each Suuday soinc-
tbing that wvil1 remind -us of God's good gif ts
to us. Tell the children that they must try
not Vo, miss a single Sunday for the Quarter, ms
enchi day ive are going Vo, open one of the piar
ceq, or boxes. The plan will arouse theil
curiosity, and make the teaching work lesb
diffleuit..

As eaceh pict-ure, or objeet, is unrolled, be
sure and place it on the blackboard, saud-nmap,
or sheif, as the case uiay be and re% iewv eacli
Sufay, the prev ions lessons. E',er.y Suutd,i,
have the Golden Text foi the Quarter repeattd
again, and let the burden u! the Quartur s
teaching be " God's care for us."



LusSOe4 t.-July -rd, 1898.

THE KINGDOM DIVIDED. 1 KingS 12: 16-25.

1. GOLDEN TExT : " A soft answer turneth
avay wvrath, but grievous wvords stir up anger."
Prov. 15: 1.

Il. 1>REviE,,w TiHOUGIIT FOR THE QUAR-

TER' GodI's goodgiftS.
II. PnEvinW TnOUGIIT FOR TO-DAY'S

LSo:A happy home.
IV. SYNOPSIS. We begin a hiall yearls

stulies in the Old Testarner at the death of
,Solornoli, aîîd the division of ý -: kingdom upon
tlie accession of Jerobouin, and Relioboarn.
We inust keep in mind that for the preceding
120 years the kingdom had been growing
st.roîî and united, under tbe successive reigus
of Saul, David and Solonion. There was
thoroughi military organization. Peace on
on ail sides. ]Riches 41f abundance, gold as
plenteous as stonés. But for Solonîon's sins
iiiis niîght have continued. Rehoboam was
boloî,îons son and %would naturally be bis heir.'
He was a true son u! a wicked father and an
equally ungodly niother. There was no peace
witlîhi the kiugdoin, however. The people
deiiazided reforin, and sent to Egypt for Jerobo-
aîî,wvho liad been banisbied thither by Solomon.
he people demnanded relief fromt Reboboam,

but~ bis auswer was hauglîty and thougrhtless
and under the leader.'ibip of Jeroboam. the Ten
Tribes revolted, and the kingdom was divided.

V. SUJGGESTIVE STEPS.
1. Once upon a time there -%vas a hîappy

liome. The children lived very liappily tiiere,
until one day a quarrel camie. There was one
thougbitless and selfisli boy. He wauted bis
own way, lie only thought about lîimself.
Wbat endless trouble it miade. One took bis
part, and the others took the other ide, and
there wvas a division. No more nice games
that afternioon. No more bright saules, etc.,
etc. Whîy? Selfislinesshad corenel. TihoughIt-
lessuess 1-d to, augry words. Mien quick
answers, aîid the daiîîage was doue. -

This story eau be made more effective by
beiDg made more conerete, if, as it istold, sonue
pieces o! paper are used to represent the chul-
ilren, showing how, as they quarrelled, tbey
divided. Enuphasize that one tbouglitless
Word led to ail.

2. Tcachi the Golden Text.
3. AsIc questions about the Xings, Saul,

David, and Soloînon, and tell of the happy
home the chidren of Israel had until after
Solornon died. As you speak of the people
recail the t.we.lve tribes. 1101( iii the band a
piece of black paper on whichi are pasted twelve
wvhite pieces of paper, eachi the shape of a tent,
and eacli time the people arp spoken of througli-
Out the Quarter, point to the paper to, represent
theni.

4. Now tell fliat trouble badl corne into, that
once happy home, and one boy hnd the power
to puit au end to it, if lie lad only been tboughit-
fMI and unselfish, but lie was not. Now tell
the story of Rehoboamn and Jeroboam, anci
wjien this is finished again refer to, the Golden
Text.

5. Now inake the personal application show-
ing how -%ve often can be peacemakers. Asic

the cbildren, for instance, -where they have
known a sof t auswer to liave turned away
wrath. Show thie danger of the liasty word
and of thie angry word, and again drill on the

Golden Text.
6. God gave the children o! Israel a haPpy

hoine, but siii mmmdc it mnhappy. Sin divided
it. Here tear thie two tents froni the ten, aud
place thein on their respective places on the
mnap.

7. God gives ns a happy homie and we niust
be careful not to allow sin to, enter in and
divide it. Our hiome is God's good gift. Let
us prize it as a precious thing lie bias giveni us,
and let us each do his share to keep it happy.

NOTE. - -Sometimle eachi Sunday in the Quar-
ter, either during the opening exercises of the
lesson or the closing Scecrcises, have the children
repeau, the Goldeni Text for. the Quarter.
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LESSON Il.-Juily iothi, 1898.

ELIJAII THE PROPRET. 1 Kixxgs 17:1-6

1.GoruxrTxT. "Aiid the harrel of mneal libre *are six pietures framPS. P>oinxt to tll
w'asted not, ineither flid the omuise of oil fail, squares~ made upon the blaekboard beforehand,
aceording to the word of the Lord." 1' Kings 2. .Reviewv ]ast week?!s lesson, axxd tell tinlt
17: 16. the khxngdoin wvas niow divided, tixe haippy

If. Pnxiw TxîouGnT F-oR TirE QIYAIt- hioie broken up. Nea-rly tei years hnd passed,
TER: God's good gifts. axxd the wicked King Ahiab wvas on the tlîroxxe.

Iii. PREumim TiIOUGHT FOR To-DAýy's 3. Have a lieart, or a letter, or Sornethinig
LErSSON: Food and clothing. thiat wiIt stand for Elijali, and as you hegý,i te

IV. iviEw. tell the storý~ of Elijalifs life, hold the repre.
1. Who wvas Solomon's son? sexitation of hixui in the baud. 1Now tell thle
2. Wlxy did not ail the people wvant hlmi ta story of the %vicked kinxg Aiab, whlo -%vas ixpon

be King? the tbrone. libre pin ta crowu. iu tle first
3. liow rnany of the people ailowed him to picture franme, as suggested in the out. Tell

reign over tlieni ? the story of Etijahi's early life as suggested iii
4. What was the otixer king's name ? the synopsis of the- lesson above, and then
V. Sx'Žorsrs :-Tlie kingdom wvas now couxplete the first pieture. God told Muin te

divided. Several years of Ahiab's ruie ixi go and stand before Ahab, so Lue wvent.
Saxxariahad passed. The kinigdoms seexnied ta-
be prosperous, but religiousiy fixe ivorsliippers,
o! Baal were the only ones whio were reeognized
by the king, and Jehovali ias aliuost forgotten.
Idols wvere set up on every haud. Jezebel, the
-%vicked wife of the irreligious king, did every-
thing ta foster the worslxip of Baal, and ta put
dowvn tlîat of Jehovai.

lu1 the nxenatiune, God, away off ix> the littief
baudlet o! Thishe un the east*rn side o! thej
Jordan, was preparing a mnan to he a leader,
and a reformer. Hie Nvas used tu hardships. at-
home on the hlis, and was a stroug, speedy,
shaggy', hiairy mxan, clothed in skins, and witli
loins girt withia leatixeru girdie. Like John the 4.Eîaiwsanu ly rd tob.Baptist, a cixild of the dlesert. 'Too stroxxg tô e sto belijai bas, an awas rean ta oydie, so God taok him.' le was in constant im li ue l eoeAhali, aud wvas loth ari o!comunxion with God, a mxan whio seenied to y eaxeleke Gdwswt i
hxave no rival ta God iu lus îieart. His eliarac- There wvas a famixne ini the ]aud, and God sent
ter nay be siiiixxxed up ns follows __hlm away to fixe brook Cieriti. Here tell

Verse 3. Get tixee hience. the story of the ravens feeding luir. Às the
Verse 5. So lie >vent. seconîd pieture franie is filled up as suggestedl
Verse 9. Arise, go ta Zarephiat. in the eut, enupluasize the tixougit tixat wvIuer-
Verse 10. So lie arose, aud wvent. ever God tald Elijali ta go, lie always -,vent.

jTixere >vas ahvays proxupt, and williug obed-At Oierith, thxe ravexus fed inu. At Zare- jec 1 lja spr.;

pliah, ithMiewidw an lir sn "the 5. Now teit the stary o! txe journey tabarrel o! iueal wasted xuot, asud tue omuise o! oil Zarephiathi, and ail tixat Iuappeue(I tiiere, auîd
did not fail.") liew~as God's own clifid, and asit is tald, fill in the tixird picture fraxuxe.

VI. SUGGcaeSTof STni. 6. Hoid lu tixe baud a heart, or a letter, or
VI. SGGESITE TEIS soinetlîing ta staxnd for a boy or a girl. Grod

1. Boys axud girls, 1 waxxt ta niake six pic- jspeaks ta usas lue spoke to Elijali. Hie says,
tures for yon upon the bIackboard to-day. Igo do this, dIo tixat. Who eau talt me sonie of
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roll stuggest, fll ii tic tlirec othier picture
fraiies ini such a îvay a8 îvill bc n\ost impres-
riv t4) yoîîr class. Tite pictures used ini the
Cuit. are 01iiY Stuggestive. Make home lhappy.
Trust. G od . Ctî p o! cold water.

7. Wio lias beeiî listeiuinc; Vo God's î'oie
tiis last week ? Hoiv utoes lie speak Vo chlidrei?

1. In the Bible.
2. li prayer.

Note.-It is probable tliat God spoke Vo
Ehijali îvle lie ivas ili commnînîion iviti ini,
aî;d îîot by auy muiraculous appearance. Tite

lîest able Vo, tcachi tlis lesson.
8. Whlo îvil listen Vo God's voice titis îveek,

anti îlien lie calls us as lie did Elijall, do 11s
wve are biddeîî?

9. 1-fere teacli the Golden Text.
10. (lot cared for Elijali. H-e senît the

rayeoi Vo feed hîiîî, anid thîe barrel of inal
wasted uiot, anîd tie crise o! oul did not fail.
Tite Golden Text for~ thîe Quarter tenclies uis
thiat so he îvill care for us. No good thing
ivill lie ivithiold frontî tlîeîî ivlio wvalk up-
riglitly.

LESSON III.-JulY 17th, 1898.

FLIJAR ON CARMEL. 1 Rinigs 18. 30-40.

I. GOLDEN Ti-,XT: "And îvlîen ail thie peo- phoets o! Baai îvere, given thue first opportunity,
pIesaîv it, tlîey fell on tlîeir faces, and they but could îiot cail lire down frorn lieaven.
said, The Lord, He is the God, thîe Lord, H-e Elijahi nioeked tlîein, and Miien iiaviîîg built
is thie Gbd. ,1 i Rigs 18: 39. thîe aitar o! God, and covered it aud the sacri-

Il. PRELvii..W TiiotGIIT FOR TITE QI'Au.__________________

111. PRnEîV Tuîoi-r,HT F011 TO-11AV~'q

Uý .Tite lioly ,,pirit of love.
IV. IREviEw:
1. Whlat "'as Elijali?
2. To vvbat tliree places did C od send hlm?
3. luîî %%as lie fed at Clierithi?
4. I1un %%as lie fed at Zarepliath?
V. S-î NoIsIs- ror three years Godl baid

tL&keii eare of E lijahi. Tite famine waq grent ini
tle lanîd. Thie gods .of tlie people hiali eimn
ajijieale(l to ini vain. Tite people -were wvon-
deriîig what wma the cause of ail the snllferig.
Jtistat tlîis tinie, the voîce of God agaili cornes
to Elijali, and lie is bidden once more to stand
lijefre Alîab. It wouid secîn a daxigerous
liing for the propliet, for the king thnîîght
Elijali was the troubler of Israel, and so
clinrged Mijn ivbiei tlîey mîet. Godl andu ElijaIl,

L.uorkers togetlî.ýr," werc desirotîs to liave tic
people tura to the wvorslîip of Jeliovali. Wt
thîîs end in vieîv tic king îvas aisked to assei»-
lile tic people together at Mouut Carniel.
Ahab agreed to dIo so, and sent word to al
parts of the land. Doubtless4 the days inter-.
venijn- îere spent hy E lijalh in comnmunionî
ivitli Godl, inI preparatioîî for the great event.
On thîe eveîîtfal day, the prophiets of Baal, and
îîîany of tic secret worsliippers o! Jeliovali
gatliered on the platforiîî o! Çariuel. Tite pro.-

lice 'vith water, (so as to prove bey ond a, doubit
that the test was a real oiie,) the prophet îvith
niigbty faith then called uplon Jehovah, 11110
ansvered by sending the lire front imeîen.
Mien the people cried, -Tite Lor.d, H1e is God,
etc.,"' ami Elijali &aid, - TaIse the prophets of
of Baal, ]et noV one of themi es 'ae"And they
took thein, anI brotiglit theui dovwn to the
brook Kishion, and slewv thern.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEP.S:
1.BConi» the lcssoli witlî the followùîgle

story.

coînce chilhrirc and liste*n l'Il tell you ini rhiyine
A.,tory of soniething tlmt, happenied mie time;

Tliere wa$ war iii tie lanîd and brave hlearks h)ellthIgh),
Andt inany wcnt. fortit for thieir couiitry to (lie

Btit whîo ui tell of the fear auîd distilitv
That.spread throiigh the village of WVils~onimie dnly

thle iiigs 0(1 asks lis to do0? As the chlild- 1teacher wvlo k.nows Go&ls î'oice, best, îviii lie



%Wheu the c:îcîuny's arîny inerchied up tlIrOugh1 the street Tell the story to the ehidren, aund dtaw tllt
Andi their owni brave solullere iverc forced to retreat. two altars as suggestetl iii the eut. WitIî redl

8î,u-li rtiiiilî,g. îînd hldhig, tilid trcxnbliîig w(th fetir, chalk, draw thie Iine sboiving the fire coxiîîlg
%Vhen wlîo lii the adidst of It ail shotuld tippear doNwîî froni lîcaven, and burning up the sacri.

Buit (Orndîfnotler Gregory, feeble aîîd old,lie
Conîlaigout of lier cottatge, cotirageoils and( bold. lce

She faced tlie hItruders, who niarched througli the 3. Wheni people go away froin God, theoy
land, .need somne oîxe witli the great lire of love il,

Slihkhig nt thei tlie poker anc licld ini lier hnf. LUjeir lîarts to lead thiies baok to God. Tliis

It bas been used before, but those ivlbo re- love wasS burning in the hieart of Elijalh, alid
ineniber it (Io not objeet to an old story. This God hionored Ihua. If it is buruing iii Our
story is îvortb learning by heart. It ivill heurts God i Ilihonor us. If vie Will givc Our
always be bieipful iii your îvork. hiearts to God as Elijali did, God wvilI send tbue

Not.-If you biave a child -%vlio ean recibe Spirit of love like a warin fire, and wien peo.
this story acceptably, and tbc disposition of pie see tbe fire burning, wiexi bbey see kind
the eh is sucli tbat it ivili not hurt lier to do actions, gentieness, and patience, as a resuit of
so, (for o! ten it is a hiariful. exercise, and tbe fire of love that is burnin 9 in our hieart.9,
develops self-conseiousuess in bue child,) hiave they ivili cry out iii the viords of our Golden
it rced. As tbe sbory is told draw a line Text, IlThe Lord, lie is God, bbc Lord, lie is
dovin the mîiddle of tue blackboard as suggest- God. "
cd in the cut, and brin- Out the thonglit 4. As thie thouglit je emphiasizedl, inlake
"4whichi sideainî I on?" another red line froin heaven, and show that

2. Elijali vis on God's side. The king wvas God wili send bie burning love into our
on tue side of Baal. Elîjahi knew tlie king biearts if we wvill allow i ini. Ib je one et
vns vrong, and that hie Nvae ieading the peo- o! God'e good gif te to hie ovin childrem.
pie away from God. God liad bold him bo 5. Nuov review the Golden Texb for thie
bringr the king and tbc people back to himself, Quarter. God gives ns happy bones, fondI,
but tlbey ivould flot listeîi to the prophet. The ciobhes, and loving. bearts. "No good blîial:
funiiine Nvas severe, and bue people %Ncre suifer- %%ill lie %Nitbhuild fruîji tliena that %vaik up-
iîîg, and Elijali preparcd the test on Carmel. rightly."e

LESSON IV.-JUlY 24 th, 1898.

ELIJAH'S FLIGIIT AND ENCOURAGEMENT. i Kings i1-16

I. GLENTE.XT. "Rest in bbc Lord, and bbc boty niust lav~e beec» oertaxed. Be tliat
viait patiently for hM." Pealin 3 î 7. as it nay, fearful of the îvicked Jezebel, -lie

Il. PRE..viE.w TîîotulîT FOR TRE (ŽUARTE1: arosa and wveut for hies life." Instead of stand-
(iod's good gifts. ing firia, Nvibli the saine old courage bliat lie

III. i>REviFw TilotolîT FoR To-DAY'S
LîSSON. : Frienide seen, and neen.

IV. flEVIEiV-
1. Whiat I did the people wvoship ?
2. Whoîn siiouldbbcey hiave worshippcd ?
3. Wbat did Elijali do on 'Mount Carmeli?
4. Wlbab made Elijalî's sacrifice burn ?
V. SïŽNopsis : Eija1î hiad powver. Constant

communion wvibh God mnade linîi to, kiiov the
Fatlîer's iih. is work liad been succesef nI,
bue famine was over. Thiere %vas every oppor-
tunity for a real and laeting reforînabion ta*k--
ing place, but juet now, Elijali fails. "'erbape
the prosperity was too incli foi- Min, we know

biad always sboîvn, lie fled aivay to, b}ie distat
wvilderness, and nder the juniper brce prayed
that lie îîîigbt die. Iu our lesson ive have buie
mioet tonehiug picture o! tlie shephierd care of
God. Wiecx one of the flock je niiissing, bie
elieplierd goce after Miin ; so, God wvent after
Elijali, and lie fcd ha>m, and gave hiiu ivater to
drinkl-.

Like Meses, lic spent forty days ie bue moun-
tain alone ivith God. lRe found hies Fablier
wiomn lic souglît, not iii bue strong %vind, not
in bbc earbbiquake, not in bhc lire, but inu bbc
ebill, sinali voice. Now lie is back again into
the Fablier's heart, acting tinder lus instrue-



tiofl8. once more lie is sent back to lis svork,

aund 15 spcciaily instr'icted to appoint Elislia to,
1;e prophiet in his place.

'VI. StlUGESTIVEZ STEPS:
1. We are going to, have for our lesson to-

day, ollc, twvo, three, stories. As ive say this,
write onthe black-hoard the figures 1, 2, 3.
Tliis wotuld appeal to t11e love Of Story cbiarac-
teristie iii the child.

2. Tell, in part, thse story of the Tsventy-
t1xiffl Psalrn, specially enipbasizing tbe word2
tille restoreth xuy soui."e Make for the fihst
story (as suggested in tise cut) tbe sheep foid,
a piper crook, to stand for the shepberd, and
tbliibus. Have a snall piece of paper to repre-
sent a lamb. Tell o! the sbieplberd standing at
thie door, and connting tbe sbeep, ninety-six,
njinety-seven, niuety-eighit, ninety-uine, but
one is mnissing. It is this ianib. It lias wvan-
dered far awvayfroni the shepberd, and the fold.
It 18 inissed by tbe shepherd, and iaithougi it
18 niglit, bie hurries away. aud looks for it.

3. Have the bidren rent tîxe following
verse *:-

Lord, Thou hast here thy ninety and nine,
Are they flot enougîs for Thee?

But said tise Shieplierd, " This of mine
Hlas wandered away from iue,

Andi, altlîough the rond be rougis and steep,
I go to the desert to find my sheep."

4. Tell hovr the shepherd kept ou searchiug
tili lie found it. Make the story as grapio ai
possible. Tell of t.be bringiug back of tise iost
limnb. and repent tise followving verse:-

But aIl tlîrougb tbe usountains, tisunder
riven,

And up froin tlîe rocky steep,
Thiere arose a glad cry to tbe gate of Heaven,

" Rejoice 1 have fouud rny shecp."1
And t.be angels eclîoed arotind Mie tbrone,

'Rejoice,for the Lord bringsback lisowvn."

5. Tell tbe story of Elijah's fligit:
(a) The distress of tIe prophiet.
(b) The mun to Jezreel.
(c> Jezebei's tbreat.

(d1) Elijah's fear and flighit.
(c) The Juniper trec.
(f> The angel's visit.
(g) The food.
(h) The second visit.
(i) Searobing for Goci.
(j) The stili, saal voice.
(k) God again speaks to Eiijali.

6. Another story. Tell the story of a boy
who having doue something NvroIig got away,
avvay off froin God. Howv did lie get back
again ? Suppose you or I ever did anything
wrong, hiow wil1 wve get back to the happy
place again? Nov the teacher can use the two
illustrations in pictures; No. 1 and No. 2, and
apply this beantiful lesson wvith great, force to
the cliid(ls life. " He restoreth usy Soul."'
No uxatter hoiv far 3s'e go nivay froîn the
Saviour, lie is searching for us. Scnding bis
augel for us. Cousing ixuseif to bring us
back, for tise Lord is my Shepherd.

7. -Ne have friends seen and nseen. Those
Nve sec love us, and wvill do mucli for us, hsstlet
us remenîber that the angels are near at band,
and tbiat Jesus is reaiiy onrsicpherd. Thiougis
w ecannot seelin, lie is seeking as the slsepberd
for tbela.mb, and as God did for Elijn.b, to bring
us back to hinîseif.

8. No good thing ivili lie witlîliold fro us
tbem that Nvalk upriglîtly.
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LESSON V.-JUlY 3 Ist, 1898.

NABOTH'S VINEVARD. i Kings 21:- 4-16.

1 (OLPEN, TizXT: '<Thou shalt 'lot cOvet' forbihieîf. lie Nvas sclil, greed'y, andi euvet.
tby iieiglibor's Ijotuse." Ex. 20: 17. oums. As you tell this story, roughily draw

Il. Ilitevrivw TuououîvT FOR THE QuAit- upon the board, (for it always inakes a story
TER: » GOd'S goodl giftS. more intcresting) a picture of a Christlm

1II. PuI.xr înw TitotFOUT roit To-DAY 'si tree, w itlb marks torelpresent the tliings thereon.
Ll*sscoN: A coaîtented heart. 3. Uaw or pin to the board, the picture of

IV. R1;Vzu!w :1Aliab's palace. Over it pin the crown îîscd in

1. IIow far did ilijali rii before Abialb's the second *lessoii, %Nith Aliab's naine upuià it.
chariot? Tell liowv lie wvas surrounded with good tbinigs,

'2. Whiat was the nicked Queeti'8 naati.-? andi ho%% lie mîas not happy because lie did not,
3. Wliat did she ivant t-o do t-o Elijah.? own the little viineyard of Nabotb.
4. Whiat did Elijah then do? 4. Don't du ell too long upon the horrible
V. SyNoiss 'Near b)y tbe palace of tlîe detail. Tell the story 'of the plot "'bat mAs

selfisit Allal, was the % iincýarl u lied î>y nmade by jCzeel. te lob Nabotlî o! llu hoiii.
Nabotlb, tlîe Jezreelite. The sale of the Hol- 5 bd in tlîe band a beart, and tell tis
yard was contrary to the Levitical LauN. Cbildren that tlis is the boy 's heart, and is very
WbVlen the King fuund lie could not obtain tic like tlîat of the king Ahab, for therein iï a
vineyard, lie show cd Mlackl uf tsulf-ctoi.troi, in great giant. Us yout speak, froin uithin the
a fit of sulk8. Tie resourceful. Jezebel, boiw-
ever, bad aiways soniesehenue ready. Thought-
lems for others, selfisbi ira the extreaa% Aie laid
the plot to murder Naboth, and tu seize upon, ..-

the wanted property. The plarimwab as success- .-,-~ ,-
ful as she had huped it iuuuld bu. She told
the king. " And it carne to pass %uýheu Abiab
heard that Naboth wns deail, that Ahab arose
up togodto-'n to the vineyard ofNaboth the-
Jezreelite to takce possession of it."

VI. SUGGE;STIVE, STE'PS.mu
Lt Nwould be impossible to tendu the Golden,

Text ina to-day*.j lessun, 'f the objîdren do ilotJ

knov ivbat covetousness; inans. Wlîile weŽ of beart (which 18 made double) draw out the
course al ways airai to teacli a positive, riffier piece of palier, andi as you 'n! olti it, bave. tile
thait a negative lesson, olur Golden Text is chuldren speli the giant's nanie, Discontent.
froni tbe ol< ldispeD&sation, and if wP~ is,-, it, it 6. The boy at the Christmnas tree %Vas un-
iust lie iii tle form o! a wvarning. Few of the happy, and miade otliers utiliappy, because tis
children tlîere are ivbio bave not experienced giant was in bishleart. Tlie king wasunbappy,
t.bis sin of covetonsness. Let us seek to, use and mnade others unbappy, becalnse tiiis giant
tbis parable as the Saviour used bis parables, was ira bis bien rt. Yotiand I vill betunhiappy,
to teach tliat the good gif t o! a conteinted life and wvill make others unlîappy, as long as 'vo
coines froîin God lainself. are discontented, for discont-ent, leads to, covet-

1. Suppose we begin witli a question. 'What ousness.
does tlîis word covetousiiess rmeau ? .Dm, iv 7. Tbere is only one way t-o keep the ten
froîn the bidron, by test questions, Nvbiat they comiaadmnents. We must takze froni God the
kîînov about this sin of covetousness; %vithout good gift of a coiitented beart, wbichlî e offers

aîî roorece o Nboti.Keep tue onetholuglît us. Rmmen ot lig~i1hwtbl
ira mmiid, nnd continu quiestioninog until the from theni tbat walk uprigbitly. If we give.
chlîdren see v.'hat; it is we are talking about. our live-S altogether to Jesus, and allow bila to

2. Tell tbe story of a boy you kuow wbio at control. us, lie N ill drive ont 'this giant, anti
tlîe Christmnas tree wanted aIl the best tbings, nake us contented and happy.
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